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High Schoolers Have Fun
t*ublwho<l Each Week In The Interest Of Slaton And Surrounding Area

Slaton, Lubbock, Toxas, Thursday, May 12, 1960 10c per copy Twelve Paget

ual Western Day Celebration
Price nnd Dale 
titles of Vh extern

and King, it « •  
f nt last Friday’* Sla- 

nbly for 
r«b.x4 western D«y

|in th. pat m *  
future Home- 

America a general 
Freshman Class, 

[Alaska ..ml H.waii 
Union, and ,hirdl 

krmers ef America, 
easier."

|novelties Joe Wood 
place with his old 

and second place 
gill l!,r " <1 l '1'

donkey.
Ab Wright won the beard 

contest and Gene Talbert and 
Rose Marie Phillips w e r e  
named best-western dressed boy 
and girl.

------------------------------------ ►

Voters Reject Charter Amendment
The day also included a meal 

o f barbecued beef and two as
sembly programs, one during 
the morning and the other 
during the afternoon featuring 
local talent, The Sla-Tons, the 
Sharps o f Lubbock, and others. 
The dance that night was 
played by the Sla-Tons and 
featured Gene Ebeas, a record, 
ing artist from Lubbock.

iter Situation
Iked By City

| niter supply came in
ile discussion at 

tfbt’s meeting of the

consumed over an 
i conversation ringing 
possibility of future 

gees to present use and 
rience. The c mmis- 

agreed to look Into

The malntaincr presently oper- 
ated by the city, which was 
described a* not being large 
enough to handle some impor
tant jobs, will be traded in.

The commission bought a 
1960 Ford pickup from Slaton 
Motor Company for use in the 
Water and Sewer Department. 
The firm had low bid of $1.-

itial water »>urces| 527.73 and trade in as compared
illy for the purpose of 

if and when

|i- n ■ ■> - in
the present time and 
en except for normal 

land -a : I. pietion
leu. commr -n mettl

ed that the availa- 
|»ater could become a 

i the future and steps 
taken now to fore

water shortage, 
activity, the group 
mutual consent to 

i gravel to use on pav- 
community that is 

All new paving 
afflicted by the 
problem and the 

P ’l be U 'd  to cover

nd Sanitation Depart- 
uperintendent Grady 

Instructed to seek 
on a new main- 

) be opened on June 13.

to $1.583 00 and trade-in from 
‘‘Doc" Crow Chevrolet. Com
missioner Harry Stokes, a part- 
ner in Slaton Motor Company, 
refrained from voting in this 
action

The commission instructed 
Gt-orge Willis, Water and Sewer 
Department Superintendent, to 
tell Mrs C. C. Wicker that half 
the cost o f extending water line 
to houses just west of her resi
dence. on South 20th, must be 
paid by her since she has been 
in the City Limits only since 
December 22. 1958.

The commission also voted to 
commission Melvin Childers of 
Lubbock as a new patrolman in 
the Police Department at the 
request o f Police Chief Eugene 
L  Martin

It was alao decided to have 
the Annual City Awards Ban
quet sometime in June with City 
Secretary J. J. Maxey as chnir- 

See Talked Page five

Girls Summer 
Program Meet

A  meeting will be held

Proposal Defeated In Three Of 
Slaton’s Four Voting Wards

at
7:30 p.tn. Monday, May 16. in 
the Junior High building for the 
purpose of getting the 1960 
Girls Summer Program activa
ted.

Election of officers and sel
ection of a program for the sum
mer will be taken care of at the 
meeting, to which all interested 
persons are invited Children 
are welcome to accompany their 
parents.

Girls ages 9 through 15 are 
eligible to take part in the pro
gram.

Registration will not be hand
led at the meeting, only such 
items as mentioned, plus na
ming a director Slatonites 
were urged to attend the meet
ing to help get the program 
startl'd as activity is late get
ting under way now, represen
tatives said. Marlee Holloman 
Ls president of the organisation 
and James H George is vice- 
president.

In a comparatively light vote Tuesday, Slaton voters  
turned down a proposed amendment to the City C harter, 
458 to 256.

T*he proposed charter change 
would have altered the method 
of electing City Commissioners. 
For years, commissioners have 
been elected from each o f four 
City wards with voters in the 
wards voting on commissioners 
for their ward only. The charter 
amendment would have allowed 
all city voters to cast their bal
lots on all candidates, electing 
them to represent the city at- 
large Instead of a particular 
geographical ward

The offering was turned down 
by voters in three of the City’s 
four voting wards with only 
Ward Two, northwest Slaton, 
supporting the proposal. 87-59.

It was dose in Ward One, 
where the measure failed by 
three votes, 114 against to 111 
for.

Ward three had the tightest

Organization Of Dale Carnegie 
Course Here Is Nearly Complete

vote as only 57 balloters made 
the trip to the polls. In that 
ward, the amendment was de
feated, 43 to 14.

In Ward Four, where the 
heaviest balloting took place, it 
went down to the tunc of 242 
against to 44 for. This ward is 
heavily influenced by Negro 
and Latin-American voters, who 
were opposed to the amendment 
because they saw it as an at
tempt to keep representatives 
of their races out o f office Last 
month, the ward elected a Negro 
commissioner, L. L. Dixon.

The total turnout of 714 voters 
was light when compared to the 
potential vote in the city of 
probaly well over 2,000, exemp
tions and an. No one knows for 
sure exactly how many exemp
tions there are in Slaton as 
exemption certificates are not 
required in cities of less than 
10.000 population.
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It was reported today that I Joe Hood, representative from 
enrollment is almost completed I Lubbock, reported that enroll 
for the ftrst Dale Carnegie ment is limited to 44 persons

Senior Plav To 
Be Given Tonight

Course to be held In Slaton
The fourteen-week Dale Carne- 
giee Course in personal develop
ment and leadership training 
is sponsored In Slaton by the 
Methodist Church Board of m

Tonight is the night for “Ter-
due to the money-bark guarantee \ror in the Suburbs,' a play to
offered anyone dissatisfied with ] he given by the members of the
the training The remaining senior class It will be held in

WESTERN DAY KING AND QUEEN
Jeannette Price and Dale Burleson were selected Western Day Queen and King, it 
was announced in last Friday’s assembly program during the annual celebration 
Miss Price and Burleson won over entries from each class in all high school voting.

(Kertan Studio) I port.mt.

Stewards.
Although the Dale Carnegie 

training is truly international in 
scope, with over 750,000 gradu
ates. this is the first time that 
it has been offered in Slaton 
The class will meet one night 
per week for fourteen weeks in 
the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church Although 
fri'quently billed a* a “ public 
speaking”  course, graduates 
report that the courage and 
self-confidence they gained, the 
skills in dealing with people 
they developed and the memory 
training for names and faces 
they practiced are equally im-

vacancies will he filled Thurs-jtbe Slaton High School Audi- 
day night. May 12th at 7:07 p l»rium at 8 00 p m. Admission

in the Fellowship Hall of the
First Methodist Church. Inter, 
ested persons are urged to 
contact Joe Hood at the Slaton 
Slatontte for further informa
tion before the class is filled

iton Follows State Pattern In Democratic Primary

All-Day Working 
In Southland 
Cemetery Set

SOUTHLAND— There will be 
an all-day working Monday, 
May 16, at the Southland Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Hub Haire, president of 
the Southland Cemetery As
sociation, urged everyone to be 
there, ready to work, or to send 
someone, “ as we want all who 
are interested to have a part in 
making our cemetery beautiful 
for our loved ones. See you 
Monday."

Ls 75c and 50c 
Members of the play cast arc

Donna Wilke, Maxine Moore, 
Karen Henry, Nelda Brooks, 
Suzie Cooper, Randy Sanders.
Sharon Boyd, John Dodson, 
Ronald Mangum. Carolyn Fit
ter, George Privitt, the body, 
and the six strangers.

Roy Strobe is the stage man
ager and Charles Eanes is in 
charge of sound effects.

Go-Kart Races 
Slated Sunday

[boxes, for the most 
P  *■ ng With the rest 
P** in re-electing incum- 
| l «  Saturdays Derao-

, the only race ot 
| *** for (' ms table o f 
|T*», where Incumbent 

" f was swept back 
Meur.r was op- 

I c C. (Cliff) Weaver.
campaigning as a 

I candidate only a few

days before election. Weaver 
drew a total of 378 votes while 
Meurer got 957 There was 
one write-in for Joe L  Kitten.

Slaton boxes gave Governor 
Daniel a 696 to 367 win and. 
surprisingly, endorsed Attorney 
General W ill Wilson It was 
close, though, ss Wilson won 
Slaton's yeti's 492 to 489 for 
Waggoner Carr of Lubbock 
Robert L. Looney drew 55 Sla
ton ballots.

Across the county, Daniel got 
12 743 votes to 7.193 for Jack 
Cox C <rr took Lubbock County 
heavily, receiving 13,056 votes 
to 5,909 for Wilson and 829 for 
Looney.

Slaton favored Homer Hen
sley in the State Representative, 
District 97. Place One. race, 
giving him 462 votes to 406 for 
Reed Quilliam and 136 for 
write-in candidate D. L  Jones 
Hensley and Quilliam will bo in

i run Jf election June 4
Taking the county as a whole, 

Quilliam got the most votes, 
8 372. to 6 664 for Hensley and 
4,477 for Jones.

This community lost its votes 
in the other representative race 
though, as Edwin H. (Ed)  
B I k  r to k 489 i  otes 11 474 
for J. Collier Adams. Adams 
was elected however, in a close 
race He received 9866 votes 
throughout County to 9.012 to

Boodeker
This community endorsed wo

man candidate Mrs. Floe Swen
son for County Clerk, as did 
the remainder of the county. 
Mrs. Swenson got 704 votes here 
to 242 for P. L. Lewis Cross!ey. 
Mrs Swenson won the race, 
14 961 to 4.268

All boxes In the Slaton area 
went for incumbent Lt. Gover
nor Ben Ramsey but one, Mc- 
Clung. which favored Y a r 

borough, 39 to 33
Box by-box, here are the 

results in Slaton's three boxes 
in races of interest.

For Governor: Box 26, NW 
Slaton, Daniel, 180, Cox, 79. 
Box 27, East Slaton, Daniel, 203, 
Cox, 128 Box 28, SW Slaton. 
Daniel, 313. Cox. 160 Box 19. 
McClung. Daniel, 39, Cox, 34 
Box 25, Posey, Daniel, 57, Cox, 
30. Box 29. Roosevelt, Daniel. 

See Slaton Follow* Page 4

r Mercy Hospital Constructed As 
Result O f Community Co-Operation

Piano Recital 
Slated Tuesday

Mrs J A Wright will present 
her piano pupils in a recital at 
the First Methodist Church here 
next Tuesday, May 17.

The recital, a come-nnd go 
affair, will have two separate 
parts. The first part, for 
Primary 1, II and III and Inter
mediates 1 and II, will start at 
7:15 p.m. and the second part, 
for Intermediate IV  and Junior
I. II and I I I  and Senior I and
II, will get underway at 8 15 
pm.

Go-kart races will be held at 
the Slaton track, just south of 
town. Sunday starting at ap
proximately 1:30 p.m.

Slaton Go-Kart Club members 
reported that several out of 
towm clubs will be represented 
at the races.

Leo Henzler and Don Bourn
will be giving free kart rides to 
interested persons after the 
races, they announced, and the 
races will be conducted with 
all safety precautions.

LUBBOCK M AN 
SPEAKER

Chester Williams o f Lubbock, 
water engineer, gave the pro. 
gram at Tuesday’s meeting of 
the Slaton Lions Club.

Williams spoke on present 
water facilities here, future 
needs, etc.

M
&

lr .
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I hospital.
M ERCY H O SP IT A L  m

w ihSh°u n here tn *  P^ture taken several year* *g «. JjJJJ
Ui other Texas hospitals, as a result o f s proclamation y • ,

-  n*minK the week May 8 14 Hospital Week in Texas ™ e  «ovprn 
and m  **»• communities to express interest in

“ " ^ a n d l n i  to their hospltaLs

This w< k. May 8-14. has been 
proclaimed Hospital Week in 
T- xas by Governor Price Daniel.

Slaton’s Mercy H o s p i t a l ,  
which will have been in exist 
. oca- 31 years this November, 
would be Included among those 
mentioned in that part o f the 
Governor’s proclamation which 
„,|d. "In order to keep pace 
with the rapid expansion of me
dical knowledge, hospitals must 
m .re than ever depend upon 
community interest, support, 
and understanding to be able 
to continue offering the best 
care for all people

Mercy Hospital was dedicated 
on Wednesday. November 2T 
1929 after aineere effort »nd
work on the part of members o f

the community and the Catho
lic Church

For the hospital’s history, let’s 
quote a November 25. 1929,
special hospital edition of The 
Slatontte, “ Going back to a very 
hot day in mid-August, 1927 we 
find a delegation of Slaton citi
zens in conference with Father 
O’Brien Those citizens were 
L  A. Wilson, J W Hood. W. E 
Olive, J T  Overby, S E. Stag
gs. H I> Talley, J. W Nesbit. 
and L. J Strobe Fr O'Brien 
was then only one month in Sla
ton. He promised the delega
tion that he would do his utmost 
to get some Sisters to build a 
modern, up-to date hospital In 
Slaton The citizens promised 
him their heartiest co-operation 
They would donate ■ site, raise 
a bonua, and put pavement to 
the new hospital. About a yaar 
later July 12th to be correct,

Father O’Brien announced that 
he had secured Sisters who 
would erect a modern, up-to. 
date hospital, costing not less 
than $75,000 If Slaton would 
donate a site of two blocks, 
raise a bonus of $20,000.00, and 
put pavement to the site. Within 
two weeks, the site and bonus 
were secured the pavement Is 
not yet, but we hope to see it 
in a little time- for the well can 
navigate through the mud- but 
the tick, going to the hospital in 
an ambulance, need pavement- 
especially i f  it should he an 
emergency."

Mercy Hospital was then con
structed, with Brennan Compa
ny, of Amarillo and Dallas 
formed by three brothers, doing 
the work. It was dedicated 

See Hospital Page 4

Miss Your Paper? Uncle 
Sam Got Smart Alecky!
H m  your p»p<-r late last week? Part of the blame, at least, 

must l»e *h»uldcr<>d by the Republicans!
W in of course, were at fault too. Wre didn't fill out one of 

those bureaucratic Republican form* telling the Post Office how 
many paper* we had mailed, where they went, how many pages 
they had, how much they weighed, and how much advertising 
was in them for the month of April. O f course, we had been 
even later riling the report in the past and had experienced no 
difficulty with the past boss of the loral P. O. But this time 
reccntlv-appolnled acting Postmaster Barry F o r d  d e c i d e d  
you didn’t need to get vonr paper on time, issued orders for th e *  
not to be mailed and proceedi-d to go golfing (obviously eying the 
Presidency). Besides, he must have concluded, there was just 
too much advertising in the paper on hehalf of Democrats, Iasi 
Saturday being the Democratic Primary and the last Issue randl- 
dafes could Use for advertising

Never you fear, (hough, such censorship o f the press will 
not he condoned for long hr »nv Congressman we know. You 
ran count on If. this little incident s t l  not he un heralded fo them 
either

—  f I
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TIIK K I LL  vilu.* of a local 
newspaper is not often appar
ent until a community has been 
deprived of its paper for awhile.

Tlii* is true even in a great 
city served by many television 
and radio stations

FOR INSTANCE, s e v e r a l  
years ago the newspaper plants 
of Pittsburgh were closed by a 
strike Every type of business 
and personal lives of millions

\  \
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office 
at Slaton. Texas, under the Act o f March 3. 1897.
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> p m Tuesdays 
i Noon Tuesdays 
a m W ednesdays 

9 p m  Mondays
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S o u n d i n g  B o a r d

J O S L  R  C o m b s  
B o b b y e  C o m b s  
D a r r e l l  W e a v e r  
S h a r o n  B o y d  
J o s e  R u b i o  
C h e s t e r  R e e s e  
D o n  H o w e l l

OOOOO
(Editor's Not**: We hate to

io a m W ednesdays i ri«L. a g,>od horse to death, but 
.2 N oon Tuesday.  ,*hlir|Cu||jn ^  MrI^ >n

• • » • News has written a rouple of
E d i t o r  ano  P u b l i s h e r  j thing, we lik**d On** was in last 

Bookkeeper [ v*s*k‘s literary g**m, while here* 
A dvertising  Manager i vft** is the second The column 

•OC IT * editor  i |s led off. how**v*>r. with a piece
m e c h a n ic a l  S uperintendent ,f a rrt-,.nI bv Ben P****.

P rinter  [ (#,r (
PRESSMAN

n
Li

COH MN 
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BY BEN PKF.I.ER 
"FOR M ANY years scientific

researchers estimated that the 
j market value o f substances in 
j the average human body w as 98 
| cents. Now, because of innation, 
the market quotation is $1 17 

| We're now worth 19 cents more

ating from high school with a 
steady, medium-salaried job. or | 

| th y go through college and join 
I with an immense corporation 
for a little higher salary and a 
promise of a menial support 
a ter serving a certain number 
«f v-ars with the company

The liberal trend has dristi- 
cally risluced the young men 
who will go out on a limb and 
build some REAL security.

How’  Because with present 
ideas of political and economi
cal living we are led to believe 
that our government will take i 
care of us when we falter, and 
at the same time we realize that |

opportunist politicans who want 
to t ike heavily fr im all citi* *ns 
and give to strong-vote minorit- 

1 ies in need Taxpayers unwill
ingly support competition with 
private companies, thus making 
it equally hard for private enter
prise to exist, and discouraging 
anyone who would make an ef. 
fort to sustain or initiate a pri
vate operation

When we all have paid to a 
liberal government so heavily 
that we must have a return from 
it, and adhere to its legislation 
tx-cause is was given us. then 
where do you find individua
lists? Only when you are indep
endent of government aid do 
you find individuals or indep
endence In a welfare state, you 
find nether

Edmund Burke once said of 
i the socialistic state: "T o  them, 
the will, the wish, the want, the 
liberty, the toil, the blood of in
dividuals is as nothing Individ
uality is left out of the scheme 
of things The state is all.”

That i* why we have so few I 
younger people who think, and 
strive and build and keep try'-1 
ing. That is why they blindly I 
seek fast security. They are | 
choked away from creative ide. | 
as through the growing utter | 
impossibility of surshifting ex 
iltence o f a "welfare state."

were affected
A local university had a win

ning football team, but attend
ance dropp**d 50 percent The 
community chest drive came to 
a halt Clothing store business 
declined 25 percent

D IK IN G  THE newspaper 
shutdown, night club business 
dropped to half its former | 
volume Automobile dealers 
reported a 42 percent loss in 
business. Even attendance at 
funerals decreased sharply.

A Pltt<*fourah merchant com- 
n>*t\t,*d "Without newspapers 
people should save money all 
right The trouble is, before 
long no one would bo making 
any money to save " ’

W IIY  HAVE newspapers re
tained such an important place 
in American life in spite of the 
rise of new means of communi
cation’  Why has newspaper 
readership actually increased 

| since the rise of television?
Bruce Barton, noted writer 

and advertising man. explains 
it this way:

“ There are a lot of reasons 
Perhaps the most obvious is that 
newspapers perform a function 
no other medium has been able 
to perform as well— the disse
mination of news about every
thing people are doing, and a- 
bout everything there is to 
buy '•

Professional card sharks rea
lly enjoy meeting an amateur 
who knows all about the game

I ts all right to speak straight
from the shoulder, providing it 
originates higher up

Some people think that the 
easiest way to make a mountain 
out o f a molehill it  to add a 
little dirt _______________

Temptation may be strong 
but it seldom overtakes the man 
who runs from It.
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DOUBLE-OVEN RANGE 11! 
A SINGLE-OVEN PRICE!

you pay ONLY
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NO SECRET BALLOTING HERE

our government is saved from I 
I faltering through the practise

{ than we were 25 years a#> But *  ,» kin*  ■ »  ”  of 1,1
-he 1959 dollar Isn't worth a ,hat • •  m* kc ™ «e lv e *  

j 1934 dollar, and the margin) So when a young man is GUA-1
d*»*sn't make up the difference 

.Should that make a person feel | grabs „  and for
nev I RANTEED a certain portion, he | 
feel grabs it and settles for it and 

Waltham. Mass T r i- jdr0p„ into a rut that will lead

’I

cheap?” 
bone

------SOUNO’NG BOARD—
THE SECl R1TY TREND 

By Charles CuUin
Recently a Mctean man men

tinned that the wi*rd "security" 
had infected young people of 
today He said it carries a  h r

of today are
things. They 
■ after gradu

al i*

t

*

W. H. Eanes, who has no objections to having other 
people know how he votes, says that he feels there is 
very small chance for anyone to vole a secret ballot m 

j Slaton unless the regular manner of voting here Is Im
p ro ved  upon.
'f According to Mr Eanes. when more than two or 
three people are in the small spaces allotted in the City I different connotation than it did 

j. ({a ll for voting purposes, one must vote under such ’>• «  h.* «* »  a boy 
1 crowded conditions that most o f those present would Mos, >'*ungst* 
have to be almost blind to keep from getting ->rne know 

j  ledge o f one or more selections ________
While Mr Eanes is not quite sure how the ballots 

are handled after the voting is done, he feels that it would 
be fairly easy to trace them by number back to the per 
son who did the voting In most rases he does not 
believe there are many people Interested enough in the 
outcome o f most of the elections held here to go to the 
trouble o f oeeping at the ballots but if any such shenani
gan should be attempted it would not be very difficult

Mr Eanes calls attention to the fact that there has 
been considerable agitation in Post concerning a better 
method o f voting to insure secrecy for those who desire 
it. and while he is not familiar with the voting habits in 
Post, he doubts that they could be any more careless than 
they are in Slaton

While there is no way to prove that the man or wo
man who gets the most votes is the best man or woman 
fo r the position open for election the supposition is the 
voters will choose the one who will do the job and if 
old John Q Public is going to have to pav the bill he 
might as well take the responsibility and reap the bene 
fits, I f he is right, or pay the penaltv if he is wrong The 
voter at least has the right to make his choice without 
some blabbermouth looking over his shoulder and 
breathing down his neck

A M J

I him In his pension at 65 years 
I of age The point is that it is 
SAFE

However, a free life In Ame
rica was not built by people 
who wanted safety, or a guar
antee of a mediocre living Our 
country o f a few years ago was 
created by men who took chan
ces for something really worth 
while

Now we have an abundance of
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ELECTRIC DRYER

D. E. Scott 
Wellington. Texas I 

Jan. 14. 1960
Dear Editor:

I see where some folks think 
taking any kind of federal aid 
or subsidy is mighty close to | 
immoral.

• 1 6

And my factual neighbor’s 
conscience is bothering him 
becauiu* lie ham been living on
government grace ever since the 
income tax was incepted

Says the 16th Amendment 
makes all of his income govern
ment property any time Con
gress wants to take it, and let- 

I ting him keep a little for seed 
all these years has likely been 
a grave misuse of public funds. 

D E SCOTT 
Crossroads. U S  A

RHILCO SS-40V5I

•  H IM  M ITTON SURFACE
C O O K IN G  CO N TR O LS

• AUTOM ATIC TIMfa CLOCK 
central* Master O ven • 
opvtalM  tim#d ouri#t fo r  
owlomotu to H t#  molting, 
todio, ethos appliance*.

• SPUD HEAT SURFACE 
UNITS, h#et fetter, ceel 
quicker • Divided Top.

• WIDE M ASTER O V E N  e 
Fully automatic • Tilt-d ow n 
• a i y -c U a n  B ro il U n it • 
Broil## Fan with Reck.

( >nl\ PI . vm yoB I 
extra added "evervdayo 
you’ll us*- V ■" m 'flu him! 
all oven cooking S»v« ii 
time • Stttee i the elec* 
Saves 40'. on electricity. I 
feet for average meal*. I 
sandwiches, prepared 
dinners, biscuits, pa*, rtf.

There is little harmony in 
the home where parents are con
tinually harping

And it slides 
ou t-for chatting 
at the sink!

TV Stamps double on Tuesday with $2.50 pur_,

Lasater-Hoffman Hardware
157 W. Lubbock VA 1

11

( ; J
iJSioi,

TALENT AVAILABLE
Does Slaton get the advantage of even a small part 

o f the talent that is available here’
The answer is NO and the reason is because the 

women o f the town are not encouraged to do the many 
things to improve and benefit the community in way in 
which they are fitted to do so

There has never been a woman City Commissioner 
or member o f the school board, few women are const 
dered when civic improvements are considered and when 
they are. they are given th hardest tasks such as raising 
funds and solicting charity.

W hile there are more women employed in business 
than ever before it is also true that there are more women 
than men who have more time to devote to civic improve
ments than there are men and. in many cases, the women 
are often more competent to do the work required than 
the men Women most everywhere are capable of 
putting enthusiasm into the things they are out to ac
complish and it is not easy to discourage many o f them 

Slaton needs such cooperation in developing sum
mer entertainment for both boys and girls, in ways to 
beautify th etown and in the development of business 
enterprises fo r the community

On several occasions the women o f S l a t o n  have

Eroven their willingness to work hard to make Slaton a 
Btter place in which to live, but to say the least, their 

e fforts have not been encouraged the way they should 
have been

— A M J

WMdk wd win' a dmawtratioA of m 
chest ck»»he» drver — ymi pav whi it. Yea, 
after the demonstration of ih« appliance 
at vow partHipnttr't Rwkiv Kilowatt 
dealer's, vow name * iU be entered on 
a repwaniMt « aid Y.n* could win — 
n»u have the same opportunity as

ELECTRIC FREEZER
Watch and win' An rlecinc home freearr n a 

money saver for n rr>  family See a demon 
uration —  axk the kakxrrvan to explain 

how foods can be bough) in quantity a< 
tuhatamiai Mvingt —  how gardrt* f>nh 

vegetables can be quick froam pre 
vrving the nutrition «o important «c 

health Be sure to register after vou 
have vout demornttatM>n

* . * • -4r.*

* »  ■

ELECTRIC DISHWASHER
Watch and wial Here * an «Wc1rK appitaac* that nda you 
of red. rough hand! from imby duhwaier All you do 
a puah a button or turn a dial Duhca come out tparkling 
clean and far mot* tanitarv than you can ever make them 
by hand »a*hing It'u a greet appliance ... one you'd like 
to win. You BMy, toe. by registering after you've had 
your <J»moortratton ________________

ELECTRIC RANGE
Watch and win — the basic appliance (he) Mans you an 
your clean, cool and convemeni aU-eiectris kitchen 
By registering al your participating Reddy Kilowatt 
dealer * after you ree your demoaMraiian of an eketru 
range, you may aria the range demonetrated to yon Y n  
watch and wuil

PUBLIC SERVICE

U ) . W ^ i

i

L at Bland's

r* ^  featuring
he 1960 general ELECTRIC CLOTHES

ac t  WWRCLOTHES d r y  QUICKLY a t  c a w

With .  Gsneral E.actric Hi h ,  ^  TEM PERAT^ « ^ —
• l ight ly damn a ^ ^ ry * r th ora 'g  no harsh ov«rdryint "*

—  ....................— ...............— *
Davor baked * * ' r y ' n® ,h * m  9 u ic ‘« ,y «n d  n . fu n l ly .  Cloftws e*

- B  J Z Z , 7  ‘  h“ ’  " ° ’ h”  b" k "  T h -  «  *  O r y « r  — •

'r w i r U  D .y .n o  7 h  ^
" ~  . . . M »  "  "  h“ '  • ' • I f .  you r  c lo tho* . .  *t.y  * * *

• l * l » * o *  S a w  o r 'd l r t f  " r *  ••  'O b  (b o m  o f  tbotr <ob*. -
'  ^  d ir f  »® r t o i \  th#m.

B L A N D  S FURNITUREj!
VA

k|| u  rgK.
L « r  ?



tANGEATI 
i PRICE!

I i -usinifc |

M il

hilco ftivn you) 
rfivi "everyday a
«• 7 out ofl0t.3»lj 
cooking Sava 
• v «  J, the clem 
' , on clertncuy I 
ivcrage m«ila, i 
» « .  prepared fra 
biscuits, ptee, ete. 1

ith $2.50 purck

Hardware
VAI

LOTHES

their co^- ^1

SUon,

A  H O

-state

of

T#*., S la ton it*  Thu rsday , M ay 12, I9 6 0 Wilson', „ Pinion .

funded ,o the mkhway p i y i
many t me, due to the gre.t £  

Z T l  »  au,om,* » l ‘t travel and

Tourist spending in Team 
dropped by $100,000,000 last 
year This has been attributed 
by many to the fat that other 
•tales have advertised vigorous
ly while Texas has not
t e a c h e r  TRAIN ING STU- 
Dl EU State Board of Eduatlon 
Is considering proposals for re
vising requirements for educa 
•I'm of public school teachers 
Dix-ision is to be made next 
summer

Suggestions include:
I Requiring all teachers to| 

take IB semester hours in edu 
cation courses.

A T *  c a p i t a l

tiiqhliqhts 
\S idelights

6u Fern Sanford

of

t i X A S  P a l i s  ASSOCIAT ION

f ,  . Texas Highway 
soon will come out 

Lure aimed at attrac- 
tourista to

the booklet

H. Roberts
rd Prices With

lent Contractor

Le Best Yet
|A “ F in is h ”

[House Leveling

] ‘‘Dashing"
VA 8-3161

with State Highway funds ha 
been okayed by Attorney Gene
ral Will Wilson State Comtroi 
ler questioned the legality of 
using road usae tax revenue 
for nonttighway purposes, and 
the Attorney General', opinion 
as to legality was requested 

Actually, the brochure sticks 
i pretty close to the road It con. 
tains a map o f the Hcxa, high
way system, tells about traffic 
laws and highway markers and 
makes a strong appeal for safe 
driving.

Its publication was declared 
legal on grounds that to refuse 
authorization would, in effect, 
declare unconstitutional the am 
endment approved by the people 
to allow advertising of Texa- 
with state funds.

Expense of the brochure, said

His client was convicted 
«  j « r of gosaUrn. with a ra({ itu.
M  in the top for a wick.

n th< ia»*> at issu<\ tho bomb 
waa explodi-d in the driveway 
°  a non striking employe du 
r|ng a Dallas labor dispute.

Dallas assistant district at- 
torney disagreed with the Cha 
fge that the law involved is un 
constitutional. He said ihe sta 
lute makes is clear that posse,- 
ston of gasoline for use as a fuel 
K legal, but for use in bomb ma 
hing it i, illigal He said the 
law had been upheld seven ti
mes by the Court of Criminal 
Appeals and twice by the U S 
Supreme Court.
TRAFFIC I

enforcement 
been concerned

years.
Public interest was suddenly

COURTS URGED 
More- and More attention in Tex
as is being given to plans for 

9 _ . setting up courts of iwcord to
eh r s ?  ^  ,raff,C <*"lychers to take 18 hours in sub- Lawyer, and law
Ject matter and skills to be official, hav,
taught plus another 18 hours in j  for
related areas An optional plan
would be 24 hours in one sub-1 sharpened this year when the 
jeef and 18 in another. State Board of Insurance adop-

J Requiring future teacher, ted automobile insurance rates 
to spend six semester hours of | tied to the driver's traffic vio- 
practice teaching. It was sua-1 latirvn record l».x>plc who h id 
gosted that this n-quirement: been paying fines rather casua- 
could be s*-t aside for persons||ly b.gan to I  ml r wit ,t M ai

f shake they could get if they 
went to court over a ticket.

A State Bar Association com-

-OnilppcrKoom
© INI UpMR ROOM NASHVIIK IfNMfS&ll

iMI WORLDS MOST WIDIIY USER 0IV0TI0HAI GUIDE

with a college degree and three 10i 
years actual teaching experience 
DONT TA K E  IT  F.ASY Big 
gest probli-m in driving on the 
new long, straight.

THURSDAY, M AY 12
Read Matthew 0 27-34 

Take therefore no thought for 
th«' morrow: for the morrow 
shall take thught for (he things 
of itself. Sufficient unto the 
day i,  the evil thereof. (Mat
thew 6.34).

While learning to drive an 
automombile, I often looked far 
ahead and sometimes saw traf
fic problems. I then began to 
worry about how I would 
manage to drive through when 
I got to that place

My husband, who was my 
teacher, always said, ‘ Don’t 
worry about the traffic ahead; 
watch what you are doing here. 
Th.we problems you see ahead 
will usually clear up before 
you get there ”

mitloo has suggested two-

Why 
Install a 

Gas Light?

If you are a home owner 
who takes justifiable pride 

in the appearance of 
his property...  if you have 

a regard for the 
convenience and safety 

of folks who come 
to see you ...  and if you 

have a keen sense 
of economy as well as 

for things functional...  
then a Gas Light will be 

a satisfying addition 
to your yard.

4

s i W j

Neighbors welcome its 
glareless illumination...  

insects give its soft, 
mellow glow a wide berth.

And regardless of the 
architectural style of your 

home, gas lights provide 
an indefinable “something” 

that adds noticeably to 
the appeal of any residence, 

at an amazingly 
small cost of operation.

W hy not call Pioneer 
tomorrow and find out all 

the details about 
Gas Lights? Special 

Budget Prices start at 
just $49.50, installed.

f u d f o x iy e w ju }  e *p iu

Pioneer Natural 6as Company

nccrs.s highway, is that it's too 
easy. Drivers get bored, Inatten
tive, sleepy.

“ Rhythmic hum of powerful 
engines mile after mile . . .soft 
rumble of tires can duce a de
cided hypnotic effect.”  says the 
State Health Department Bul
letin

It suggests these ways for a 
driver to keep awake and alert:

| < 1 > Watch for police cars (2) 
Chew gum . . a  full park at a 
time. (3 ) Sing loudly and talk 
to yourself out loud, or to a 
passenger. (4 ) Drive in your 
stocking feet. (5 ) Sit on some
thing hard (6 ) Keep moving 
your eyes. (7 ) Don't overeat be
fore a trip (8 ) Make periodic 
stops.

Finnally. says the Bullentin. 
i f  you get sleepy, the only real 
cure is to pull o ff the road, 
stop, and go to sleep.

It cautions against artificial 
stimulant and driping after ta
king tranquilizers and antihis
tamines

W H A T S  A  BOMB’  Anyone 
who buys a Jar o f gasoline for 
his lawn mover could be accu
sed of violating the state’s an
tibomb lawr. a Dallas labor law- 
er arguel before the Court of 
Criminal Appeals

controlled pr,.ngrd plan . one for rural

Fsrfrat baked potatoes
Cfieez Whiz 'em!

m u  Hsil t !
]f k r i a a i

Spread It!

I  amusing 
pmtaurlzud peeress chuus,

spread for doxees W 
fast (Sh u  Ireah

and one for metropolitan areas
Under this plan county aeats 

with 50.000 or more1 population ! 
would set up a city traffic court 
of record. Less populous areas j 
could sot up a county-wide j 
traffic court City judges would 
be appointed, county judges | 
elected.

In each case, the new courts 
would be restricted to traffic 
cases, and usual corporation and 
justice of the peace c o u r t s  
would continue to function.

University of Texas Law Sc
hool Dean Page Keeton has 
suggested that county traffic 
courts be set up so that appeads 
could go directly from them to 
the Court of Criminal Appeals. 
SECOND GAS TAX  UPHELD 
Stnte Supreme Court ha, ruled 
the state has a right to collect 
a tax on gas when it is taken 
from the ground a second time.

Francita Gas Company had 
been taking gas from the gro
und in Jackson County, running 
it through a eyeing plant and 
then re-injecting it Into the 
ground

It paid a tar for the first ex
traction. but protested state de 
mand that It pay again when it 
took the gas out again Supreme 
Court held the company had to 
pay the “ 7 per cent at fair mar 
ket price" production tmy lo r1 
the second extraction

Some old fashion mothers 
who can remember their hus
band's first kiss have daughters 
who can't remember their first 
husbands.

SALESMEN

This strong, growing 
West Teas Insurance 

Company

NEEDS YOU TO D AY 

to sell

SEE WRITE CALL 
TODAY

ARNETT BENSON 
IJFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY

The Reader's 
Angle

How true that fact is in the 
life of a Christian! Jesus 
always counseled against worry
ing about what may lie ahead 
The psalmist tells us to cast 
our burdens on the Lord.

We become concerned with 
things that may happen tomor
row instead fo doing all we can 
today Too often we forget that 
God is present with us today 
and will be with us each tomor
row Everything will work out 
all right i f  we have faith snd 
exercise patience.

PRAYER O Father, teach us 
to be calm, trustful Christians, 
nig anxious over something that 
may happen in the future. Help 
us to be busy in doing Thy will 
today. Sustain our faith that 
we may use every moment as a 
shining one for Thee by doing

May 5. 1960
Editor
Slaton Slatonite 
Slaton, Texas 
Dear Sir:

We wish to express our appre
ciation for the warm welcome 
extended to our employees and 
their families through the med
ium of your newspaper Thanks 
to the 26 business concerns in 
Slaton who sponsored the ad in 
your April 21st issue We are 
proud of the quality of the per
sonnel on our field parties and 
we are confident that the people 
on Party 8 will continue the ple
asant association with your peo
ple in Slaton that has been en
joyed in the past by members 
of other Conoco parties.

Sincerely yours' 
E. L. Mount Supi. 
Operations Division 
Geophysical Section 
Continental Oil Com
pany
Ponca City, Oklahoma 

(Thanks for mentioning it.

crew through the pages of 
th.ir newspaper were: Reynolds 
Insurance Agency, Bain Aulo, 
Caprock Auto Parts, Kerlan 
Studio, “ Doe" Crow Chevrolet, I 
El Lora Motel, Kill’s Conoco j 
Service, Slaton Bakery, Slaton i 
Motor Company, Slaton Phar 
man, Stolon I sundry and Dry 
Cleaning, Teague ltrug. Slaton 
Gift Shop. Thompson Furniture, 
Slaton Bowl. Forrest Lumber 
Company. While Auto, The Sin. 
ionite, nfeginbotham Bartlett 
I.umber Company. O. D. Kenney 
Auto Parts. Western Auto. Hen. 
zlcr Grocery, Ham A Son Plu 
mhing, Jim-Dsn Dv Cleaners,
1 -asali r Hoffman Hardware and 
Bruce's Cafe.)

good in the Master’s name. 
Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Those in whom Christ lives 
never walk alone.

Clarice Sawyer 
(Alabama)

World wide Bible Reading— 
Exodus 3:1-22

Chief Warns 
Against Following 
I ocal Fire Trucks

Chief of Police Eugene L. 
Martin bad a warning for 
Slaton residents who like to 
‘‘chase fire trucks” this week.

t lii' f Martin said it is a 
violation of a state law to 
follow a fire m irk within 500 
feet and also to park a car 
within a block of where fire
fighting apparatus is in 
operation.

Chief Martin said there 
w is a problem recently when 
“ > h !  ■- e r » "  got in the way 
of volunteer firemen driving 
to the scene of the fire and 
cluttered up the area of the 
fire itselfr,

II asked he cooperation of 
residents of the community 
in giving firemen as much 
“ room”  ns possible when 
going to and fighting a fire. 
If necessary, he said, the de. 
partment will fUe charges 
against violators.

Cancer Drive
Nets $225

The door-to-door C a n c e r  
drive which was sponsored by 
the local Slaton Jaycee-etten 
Thursday, April 28, received a 
total at $225 during the 2 hour 
crusade.

Then Rainbow Girls, t h e  
Athenian Study Club, Centu» 
cites, and the Jayce<M‘tta>
participated in the drive.

The Jayc<‘e-ettes would like 
to thank ill o f those that did 
volunteer hteir service.

H U M B L E H P S

by

Richard snd Charles Becks

~ ard<*d I ^ e  condo* 
88 8 Smith, a 

l  me ham, Ala., 
n,” ra ' in ihe cottoi 
nnprs' I *s a di recto,

V n, AmiL  0/ fa«u rers in 
< * ! * " * ■  Uabam

*Pril. dent of the A j 

having been ,

■ c a r 0 the Na 'i«

fthel* *,nce 1951 | " le man of  the
Z  Committee of

* r ,” | Cong Hag,.,
I  f^ r th le n n a s
fon  I 14th Ca 
ton I ^ n w ia td  o f j 
te- ( Tulare coUntrj€ 

I fas  I ton producing
r t-/Southern j (Ki 
it* J ^li/ornia. ^  

gtl I Profession
-  - I cratW‘ I ■ A  re
yd I ,n Congresi 
|d( matters, Hr 
fr  I development 
i-1 Use of natur 

h . public, broa, 
•„ I 'y benefits aj 
j H  veteran*

W •t-arolina. ha< 
. service

| die staff of i
, ||in M'.ishingtoi

» About is  
. Plasm., fro® , 
3 banks

Or. J. W Belote Jr

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours ft-fl 

Phone VA 8-37M 

115 South Ninth

Slaton. Texas

Mat t» ton* lot • dwnj*.*

Don't bother about changing
it y ou rse lf_call us and weU
take care of it for you We can 
always be counted on to servu
you p rom p tly__in a friendly
manner

BECKER HUMBLE SER.

Where Customers Send 
Their Friends

Free Pickup & Delivery Ser.
KW S 9th VAR-719*

Mr. M'
Really, thla c o mmu n i t y  

should he thanking you. We are 
glad to have the geophysical 
crew and hop,' their stay if 
long snd pleasant

On re again, those firms givi
ng a special welcome to the

NOW!
A low-cost way to control

JOHNSON Grass in C otton

It's DOW PON*-the economical gjsu killer. Instead ol chop
ping or cultivating all tea von. just apply Dowpon to your he ids 
—to the spring before planting, or in the fall, after harvest— 
and you'll be nd of tough problem graaort That's because 
Dowpon, sprayed on the leaves, kills the whole grass plant, 
from the tops to the deepest room—el a rock bottom cost per 
-r’V. Also use selectively tn u m t crops.
•JnUrmurt mf TV I— Oa.nl fUp..y

HUSER HATCHERY
310 S 9th VA  8-3656

tm -w in ll l -M t

Be sure of 
BJ Pump Service

v i . .

M

"oiitional si sutra m*t

Whatever your crop, reliable with dependable B J pumps 
irrigation means more yield -dcepwcll or submersible.

per sere...and more yield repa ir Ony m ak e

any

VA

BYRON JACKSON POMPS
2301 4th Str««r L¥

No wonder wapons arc number one with so many 
buyers of 1960's number one seller! Count up 
the reasons yourself: WIDEST CARGO AREA 
in Chevy’s field—a whopping 54 feet wide . . . 
FULL COIL SUSPENSION that ndes right 
loaded or light . . . BIGGEST CHOICE OF 
ENGINES AND TRANSMISSIONS including

Save—right note—during 0u Spring Fevrr Selling Spree cU your local authorised Chevrolet dealer’t

aatm-wnooth, shift-free TURBOGLIDE*.. .  and 
a long list at Chevrolet delight* like ROOMIER 
BODY BY FISHER. Your 
dealer can show you that 
YOU C A N ’T  BUY A N Y  
CAR FOR LESS UNLESS 
IT'S A LOT LESS CAR.

“Doc” Crow Chevrolet
120 N . 9t«i , T« V A  A 4 M 1

k  *
1
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'• HOSPITAL
i

Continued from Page one

then, as stated, in November of 
1929.

| The hospital represented an 
outlay of $180.000 00. at that 
time. It is constructed of rein
forced concrete, with outside

( curtain walls of brick and tile. 
The exterior is a treatment of 
mingled shaded red brick, in 
combination with cut stone The 
four-story, fireproof building 
has an ambulance drive at the 
front underneath a large arch. 
The moat modern equipment of 
the day was installed and in 
use when the hospital first went 
into operation.

The Sisters erf Mercy have 
operated the hospital since Its 
inception.

room, combination stove, re
frigerator and sink for nursery,
all new X-ray equipment, paving 
on 19th street.

1956: New lights in operating 
room, new operating table, 
main steriliser, water distillery, 
office furniture, boiler for heat
ing system.

r i“s

Mercy Convent was built in 
1951 and is the home for about 
25 nuns, most of whom teach 
away from Slaton.

Recent improvements an d  
new equipment include:

1951: Humidcrib Incubator
1963: Westinghouse Eleva

tor purchased and installed at 
a cost of $22,000

1954: Laundry wing addl'd 
■to original building and laundry 
equipment, storm windows on 
entire building, kitchen re- 

f friegerator.

i * r  
u 1

!, i 1955: Electric low-high beds 
1 ■ j and other furniture for 2nd 

* floor, steriliser for operating

1957: Deep-freeae, oxygen
tent and resuscitator.

1958: More office furniture, 
cash register, electric adding 
machine and office remodeled, 
pavement on 20th street, air 
conditioners at end of halls and 
on 4th floor, ice maker, station 
wagon.

1959- New glass doors and 
metal frames at both main and 
emergency entrances, acousti
cal ceiling.

The hospital, which has re
ceived a grant from the Ford 
Foundation, has 30 regular 
employees and four part-time 
employees besides the Sisters. 
There are six staff doctors, two 
staff dentists and sixteen or 
more consulting staff. The pre
sent administrator is Sister M 
Mercedes, RS , a native of the 
South Plains.

Plans are currently being 
made and the architect's draw
ings are completed for a new 
addition to the structure. It

'• will consist o f an all-new electric 
kitchen. Sisters, guests and 
employees dining rooms and a 
walk-in ice box and store room

SLATON KOI.LOWS . . . 
Continued from Page one

112 Cox, 45. Box 24, Cooper, 
Daniel, 55, Cox, 12.

For Attorney General: Box 26, 
NW Slaton. Looney. 11, Carr. 
118 Wilson, 129 Box 27, East 
Slaton, Looney, 18, Carr, 151. 
Wilson, 138 Box 28, SW Sla
ton. Looney, 26, Carr, 220. 
Wilson, 225. Box 19 McOlung, 
Looney, 4, Carr 34, Wilson. 34. i 
Box 25, Posey, Looney, 6, Carr. 
45, Wilson, 35 Box 2 9. 
Roosevelt, Looney, 13, Carr, 
102, Wilson. 41 Box 24. Cooper, 
Looney, 2, Carr, 38, Wilson, 26 

State Representatvie, Place 
One B »x 26. NW  Slaton, Hen 
sley, 128. Quilliam, 101, Jones. 
20 B >x 27, East Slaton. Hen
sley, 147, QulUiam, 116. Jones 
27 Box 28. SW Slaton, Hen
sley, 187, Quilliam. 189. Jones 
89 Box 19, McClung, Hensley, 
34 Quilliam, 10, Jones 29 Box 
25. Posey, Hensley. 33. Quilliam 
13, Jones. 39 Box 29, Roose
velt, Hensley, 80, Quilliam, 42. 
Jones, 30

State Representative, Place 
Two Box 26 NW Slaton 
Adams, 113, Boedeker, 125 
Box 27. East Slaton, Adams, 
156, Boedeker, 119. Box 28, 
SW Slaton. Adams. 205. Boode- 
kt-r, 245 Box 19, McClung, 39 
Boedeker, 29 Box 25, Posev 
Adams. 50, Boedeker. 33. Box 
29. Roosevelt. Adams, 81, 
B'X'dekiT, 67.

County Clerk: Box 26. NW 
Slaton. Crossley. 34. Swenson.

o i :

Announcing 
TH E O P EN IN C

O f the BIG DIPER donut 
Shop Thursday May Pith

BIG D IP ER
132 N 8th

Develop courage a n d  
self-confidence, Overcome 
fear.

Speak with ease before 

large or small groups.

Win friends and influence

people.

Keep out of a rut enrich 
your life  with new inter
ests, new ideas and new 
goals.

Make new, worthwhile 

friends.

Become a more effective 
leader in your business 
or profession through 
your ability to speak.

.1:

B<-cume a better executive 
by becoming an expert in 
human relations.

Increase your income 
through your ability to 
handle people.

Jt Prepare yourself for a Develop the ability
r. happier, richer, fuller life to remember, names.
1 by continuous self- tar**, and facta.

L
improvement. quickly and easily.

Become a better salesman 

o f your ppvt»it, your 

or your ideas.

Stop worrying and 

start living!

Information Meeting
About The World Famous

i

D A L E  C A R N EG IE COURSE
Leadership Training Human Relations 

Public Speaking

Memory Training and What It Can Do For YOU.

I i

WORLD FAMOUS DALE CARNEGIE COURSE 
COMES TO SLATON FOR THE FIRST TIME!

Yes, here in your own town, residents o f Slaton and the surrounding area 
have an opportunity to participate m the widely acclaimed Dale Carnegie 
Course in Leadership Training and Personal Development. The Board of 
Stewards of the First Methodist Church, Slaton, Texas is sponsoring the 
Dale Carnegie Course as a civic and community project. Investigate now 
why 750,000 graduates sing its praises. Find out why General Motors 
Corporation has sent over 24,000 employees and executives through the 
training! Discover why graduates say they would not take $10,000 for the 
benefits they received! Come see for yourself if the Dale Carnegie Course 
can help you lead a happier, richer, fuller life In your civic. Church, business, 
fam ily and social contacts. Attend the meeting or contact Joe Hood at the 
Slaton Slatonite for information. Don't delay, the class will be filled at this 
meeting. YOU W ILL  NEVER RE EMRARRASSED IN THE DALE CARNE
GIF. T R A IN IN G _____YOU W ILL  NEVER BE CRITICIZED. WE CAN NOT
W E MUST NOT,

WE W ILL NOT LET YOU FAIL!
ATTEND  A FREE INFORM ATION MEETING 

FELLOWSHIP H ALL
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

7:07 P.M. THURSDAY M AY 12, 1960

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

*

Sponsored by:
Board o f Stewards 
First Methodist Church 
Saton. Texas

Presented by:
Western Sales Institute 

James E. “ Red”  Norman & Associates 
2702 21st. SH 4 4213, Lubbock. Tex

196 Box 27, East Slaton, 
Crawl (ty, 64. Swenson 222
Box 28. SW Slaton Crowley, 
144 Swenson. 286 Box 19, 
McClung, Crossley, 22, Swenson. 
49 Box 25, Posey, Crossley, 16 
Swenson, 66 Box 29. Roose
velt. Crossley, 44, Swenson. 101 

Constable, Precinct T  w o: 
Box 26, NW Slaton, Meurer. 
MH, Weaver. 37 B x 27. East 

Slaton, Meurer, 191 W >v r. 
174 Box 28, SW Slaton. 
Meurer, 331. Weaver, 136 Kit
ten, 1 Box 19, McClung, 
Meurer, 71. Weaver, 4 Box 
25, Posey. Meurer, 59. Weaver, 
24 Box 24, Cooper, Meurer, 64, 
Weaver, 3 Absentees, Meurer, 
23, Weaver, 0.

WHY DO
CUSTOMERS
OUIT?
Why do customers quit’  What
causes customers to atop shop
ping at one store and start

bine Johnson 
Get* 2nd Place 
In Sfafe Contest

June Johnson of Slaton High 
School was one of 2,000 or more 
high school students from all 
parts of the state to enter con
tests of the University Interscho
lastic League State Meet at the 
University of Texas in Austin 
on May 5. 6. and 7

June in her usal capable and 
efficient manner, represented 
Region I Conference AA. in

Barbara Wright 
'andidate 

For Degree
Alpine Sul Ross State Col 

lege officials have announced 
that a total of one hundred two 
candidates have met the requi
rements for the Bachelor or the 
Master degree

Among those scheduled to 
graduate in May Is a student 
from Slaton. Barbara Nell Wri 
ght Majoring in elementary 
education. Mrs. Wright will re
ceive the Bachelor of Science 
Degree. Mr. and Mrs Wright 
are presently making their home 
in Alpine.

shopping somewhere e l s e .
imrtimea at great incon-

vI nience to themselves! What 
has happened to the customers
who shopped with you at least 
once last year but have not 
returned or who return very 
infrequently! I*ast month the 
Chicago Sales-Marketing Ex 
ecutvies Club listed the follow 
mg reasons for customers quit- 
ting

1 per cent— Die 
3 per cent— Move away.
5 per Cent — Make Other 
friendships
9 per cent—Competitive n-a 
son*.
14 per rent—IHnaatLfartion 
with product.
Kg per Cent— BecaUae at dis
satisfaction with employee* 
their attitude*!

SOUNDS LIKE SOME 
FACTS WORTH 
DIGESTING!
Very little can be done about 
the first five reasons but busi
nessmen in Slaton now have an 
opportunity to do something 
about the "bu lk" o f lost custom- 

What would it mean toer*
your business if you could pull 
bark 68r<, of your lost business? 
Prgoressive and growth minded 
businessmen all over the world 
are now realising that money 
spent on insurance, expansion, 
advertising. Inventory, etc mu»t 
be supplemented by Investments 
in employee training. How 
much have you spent to train 
your employe* to better meet 
and deal wj,h customers so that 
your business will grow and 
prosper?
Enrollments are almost com
pleted for the first Dale Carne-

«}«■ Count,. t0 w 

' V‘ J. D1!

•»•"< , *  '"J
hr Jft 

" * * »  ' u  1 ^ 7
in th, v, ,
Meth,,.,, . (.

'.imvJ'J
,1:ue itJT®

a j i
,rv --'.a j |

vacancl, * *,il b, « f l
d*> 1 v> mtb ■
now t., attend M 
call Joe „  N
tinl.iv 1
The Da e CaraeQ, - 
present, d in this

. Western Sales h 
James E "Re,}-, 

and Asi
2701 21st

Lubbock, To

wrhen a lad starts the study 
of l^atin and algebra he says 
good-by to his boyhood and, al
so. to itny help on his homework 
from dear old dad.

Girls’ Declamation, placing 
cond in state competition.

When the new addition la com- 
pleted. the space now used for 

I the kitchen Is scheduled to be 
a central supply or drug room 
and present dining rooms will 
he converted to patients’ rooms. 

I The addition will be built on 
the south end o f the original 

j structure at the first floor level 
with a foundation adequate to 
support waiting room an d  
patients rooms to be built some- 

j  time in the future. The hos- 
■ pital has a 31-bed capacity and 
10 cribs

Total patients for 1959 were 
|2 026

S P R IN G  DRESSES

BY CINDERELLA 1/3 OFF
AND JUST ARRIVED A 

SHIPMENT OF PLAY 
CLOTHES SIZE 4 TO SIZE 14

GIFTS
FOR THE GRADUATES 

WRAPPED FREE

Slaton Dress Shop
108 S. 9TH VA  8 4621

MORE M O W  . . . W ITH  ROTO-HOE

5'"- h.p. 4 cycle engine

. M*T e sm.R O T O - H O E
A» mtmmml aMM M m W* larp lim . Tkf onl V  $269.95
I M M . n n a n n . k l M I *  7 ^32"TWa -am  SaraMI* 1 tka l*an*r a»taa R • piaaaara 
hlWMd ONTIt* Twin 11* rwtanr cut full
•Wth- Fwr apMdi twrwrd pirn Compitf* pimetrk
CoamMTR th* iRtMMtar »tt* m j  m»mm. *••• prte#d ta 0m MOO MOO rug*.

OdflM III | JMMMtfllMfl drtVR ay
640 S. 9TH BOURN CYCLE SHOP VA 8 3614

('R O W

CHEVROLET
1!

DON’T MISS OUR 
BIG AD IN THIS

ISSUE!

W A T C H  F O R
OPENING OF 
THE NEW

M. W. PHARMACY
Slaton's Mott Modern Pharmacy 

Will Be Here Soon.

,vvi ° !- ™ um On Life'
Q \ V ^  *  / f i  .

L*t TravU Reynolds .
Show you the ^  t

Travelers new MORE FOR LESS 
Plan. The modem way to reduce your 

Primium costs! f

Reynolds Insurance Agency
310 W. Gena VA  84834

P L A N T
T E X IO C A

MUST BE GROWN ON IRRIGATED LAND

Under a simple contract, deliver it to us 15 per cent or lower mo 
content this fall, and

WE WILL PAY
$1,64 PER 100 POUNDS

COME BY THE WILSON COOP GIN FOR YOUR SEED, and BE READY TO 
PLANT.

SEED S6.00 PER 100 LBS.

THERE IS NOTHING COMPLICATED OR INVOLVED ABOUT THKZWkj

YOU PI-ANT IT, GROW IT  A N D  WE TAK E  THE CROP OFF YOUR HANDS

A T  OUR WILSON, TEXAS ELEVATOR.

Following are some of the Questions we have been asked by Farmers:

QUESTION: Is Texioea 54 the same as the Waxey K a ffir  grown drurinf 
the mid-forties?

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

ANSW ER

No Texioea 54's main pareirt is Martin Milo.

How is The Yield?

Substantially the same as Red Hybrids.

How can we pay $1.63 per 100 pounds?

Because the yield from the acres you plant is already cor; « i u  u w i i  u w  a c re *  yuu |uaui auuauj ^
traded to Corn Products Company at that price. Corn Prod- 
ucts Company makes a high grade cooking stJrch to go * 
frozen foods.

QUESTION:
ANSWER
QUESTION:
ANSWER:
QUESTION:
ANSWER

Is it more difficult to raise than Milo?
No. The same farming methods are used as for Milo. 
Does it stand as well as mil*?
Yes. Better, in fact.
Do you have an unlimited amount o f seed?
No. The seed we have on hand Is all there is available. *> 
it w ill be well for you to make arrangements for yoxr te« 
now.

QUESTION:

.ANSWER

What are the prospects fo r growing Texioea in the Murt’

There will be more seed available next year and then 
be a demand fo r more acres.

QUESTION:
ANSW ER:
QUESTION:
ANSWER

QUESTION:
ANSWER:
QUESTION:
ANSWER:
QUESTION:
ANSWER

Clubb Grain Co.
WILSON. TEXAS

Jimmy Coleman. MGR. PHONE

RESIDENCE PHON*

What is the planting rate?
4 to 6 pounds per acre is recommended.
When is the best planting time?
June 1020th However, it makes as well proportionate?" 
milo when planted earlier.

Must it be 13% moisture when you deliver it to us?
No. 15% or below.
W ill It dry well In the field?
Yes. About like Martin and better than most red hybrids 
Is It difficult to harvest?
No. The head grows well above the leaves. It ha< »  
type head which threshes more easily than most red hybn®
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For Sale The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite Thursday, May 12, 1960t a l k e d  . . .
Continued from Page one

•Ban. M.>re details will be an- 
nounced in future issues o f The 
Slatonite.

The commission voted to dis
continue financial support of 
the Senior Citizens Club The 
group felt the activity was out
side the City Recreation field.

I " I t  TRADE t-, , 
gated farm north west 
ford 2 full 8 inch w 
trad.- for land with-in 
radius of Slaton i 
8.1818

FOR SALE — Two-bedroom 
house on 100 foot corner lot, 
paved on two sides, fenced yard, 
double garage, living room car
peted, plumbed for washer and 
dry.-r VA  8-3620 Mrs Carl 
ton Scroggins ltp  31

WANTED
Slaton Eagles 
Baseball 
Team Forms

The formation o f a colored 
baseball team was announced 
hen* this week.

John Nelson, manager, said 
the Slaton Eagles will renew 
playing after a four-year layoff 
The team will play opponents 
from Texas, New Mexico, and 
Oklahoma.

The first game will be played 
May 22. time and place to be 
announced.

Coming
Events

EOR SALE—Sweeper tank tyoe,
used A good buy at only $22 50 
I.asater Hoffman Hdw. tfe ;i

Thursday, May 12

Rotary, Club House, noon 
Jayoee-Ettes, Jaycee Office. 
7:30 p m.

Ladle® Auxiliary to the VFW 
VFW Hall. 7 30 p m.
Masonic Lodge, Masonic Hall, 
8:00 p m.

Friday, May 13

Senior Citizen. Club House, 
10:00 a m 

Saturday, May 14 
Visit shut in friends 

Sunday, May 15 
At.tend the church of your 

choice
Monday, May 16 

Centurettes, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 17 
Chamber at Commerce 
B of L. F  and E , American 
Legion Hall. 2:30 pm.
Jaycee®, Bruces, 8:00 p m 
Lions, Bruces, noon

FOR SALE— Tires, tubes and 
wheels, 14, 15, and 16 in. For 
most all trailer* Also Ford and 
Chevrolet, cars moat all other 
makes Ted and Juel’t Garage 
1200 S »th  St. Ph VA  8-7132.

Tfc-4

FOR SALE Extra nice limed 
»»k  three piece bedroom suite, 
$65 00. Innerspring mattress 
>15 00 Springs, $12 50. geum 
stress electric sewing machine, 
$15 00. Stinson Behlen, 9.10 S. 
13th Street, Slaton. Phone VA 
M293 ttrvti

S H Y T L E S
Implement CoStanley Home Products— Nw-ds 

2 Indies with rars-work 4 hr-, 
per day, earn up to $50 00 per 
week. For personal interview 
call SH 4 6707 or write Nell 
Davidson 511-55th Lubbock 
Texas 4tp 31

FOR SALE— Used Plano, call 
VA  8-4160, Mrs J M Wood

ltc-31__ 2  ti -droom, 
jhrd house, during 

1005 W Jean. 
2tp-31

Phone 33 Post, TexasFOR S A LE - 160 acre (arm, 55 
acres cotton, 1—8". and 10" well 
2 bedroom house Priced $350 
an acre Howard Carlson, 2317 
34th St. Lubbock tfc IS

FOR SALE — Or Trade, Ban- 
tarns Call E C. Houchin, VA 
8-306: 2TP-30

lo R  SALE— Wonderful tomato 
and pepper plants and a few 
flower plants. Mrs. Davis. 950 
W Dickens, VA  83611. Itc 31

SENIOR PLAY 
TODAY

jT _B rd r x m. private WANTED TO BUY Discarded 
clothing, radios, irons, docks 
<nd b » kv J 1, Elton 125 W 
l-ynn. 4tp-31

ijj y  sth or call VA 
to answer see Mra 
- at Tezgue Drug.

TFC-48

FOR SALE  —  49 Plymouth, 
good work car, $65 00, Call 
VA 8-4889 I M 1

The S<-nior Class play, “ Ter
ror in the Suburbs,” will be 
held in the High School Audi
torium at 8 p.m. today.

Admission charge is 50 and 
75 cents.

TU-TONE COLOR G O O D
"That’s exactly what my 

Slatonite Want Ad said, mister 
— ‘house with a FJJLL base
ment’ !"

W’ANTED— I do nice painting 
and paperhanging, trxtnning 
and taping $2 00 per hour. 
Linoleum laying. 75 cents per 
square yard. Cabinet tops. 
$1.50 running foot See or phone 
Stinson Behlen, 930 S. 13th 
Street, Slaton, phone VA 8-4293 

3tp 31

FOR SALEThree.room fur
C a l l  Mrs .  

VA M311.
ltc-31

CHEAP

Nu-Kleen home CROWFOR SALE— 160 acres irrigated 
farm land near Staton. A 
bargain at $250 00 per acre 
Included is a 5 room house, 
garage, and pump house. For 
more Information contact Pern- 
her Ins. Agcy., Phone VA 
R3541, Slaton, Texas. tpc-29

•ui is  pere
» from the n, 
goes to traffii

2 DF.EP FREEZE CABINET#
1 for your need 
Call VA 8-4407. 

TFC-7
FOR SALE — Sand Fighters, 
gage wheels, Dal-Tex Sweeps, 
<-*nd Golden Acre, Seed Slaton 
Farm Store. tfc28

HAS LCOMPARTHENTB TO
SPOTS before your eyes —  on 
your now carpet —  remove 
them with Blue Lustre. “ Elect
ric Shampoo Machine for rent " 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

Montgomery's 

Irrigation 

Well Service

CABINETS. SUITABLE COB
fT-VM'm home, 2 
jd'n. hardwood floors. 
Lbinet storage, g irage 
Mnmbrr for washer. 
[ 1350 S 10th ltp-31

DON’T MISS OUR 
BIG AD IN THIS 

ISSUE!

GROCERY, OR HOME USE 

COST NEW $597.50, F.AIFOR SALE— Plastic and molds 
for plastic flowers, ceramic, 
dresden and paint. See Mrs. 
W R Greer. 505 W Dickens 
or Mrs J, F  Richy, 415 W. 
Panhandle Phone VA  8-3801 

4tp 28

FOR SALE— Labor near Lub
bock, 2 wells tiled .together 
Good home and outbuildings, 
priced $275. an acre. Howard 
Carlson. 2317 34th St., Lubbock 

tfc-15

TAKELost and Found■ _  Floor Sanders-
[hers Lasater-Hoff-
■» tfc-53BE READY TO LOST — White billfold, Lott 

-d a of last week. For 
return of all pictures and 
papers, a reward will be offer
ed Mrs. Hobart (Peggy) 
Trimpa. V A  8 3708 or box 97.

ltc-31

FOR SALE— Used Speed Queen 
automatic washer looks like 
new, $99 50. Lasater Hoffman 
Hardware. tfc-3

FOR SALE— Bowling trophies, 
discount prices. Also trophies 
for every sport. Engraving. 
Mrs. Andrew Hlavaty. Route 
6, Lubbock. Phone UN 3-2381.

5tp-29

Small furnished 
i paid, nice an d  
S Sth. ‘Jtp-31 PAINTED COST $21.0® PI 

PANE1.. TAKE  $10 00 SI 

WHITtE W ALTON DRUG.

irid Sorghums told 
Hatchery. TFC-27

WESTERN PUMPSFOR SALE — Aluminum win 
dews and doors. We will not be 
under sold. C. E. McCoy, VA  8- 
3886 or Doug Lively VA  8-3888

tfc-2

LOST—Glasses-plastic frames - 
gold ear pieces Left Tuesday 
evening in West W'ard play
ground area. Claude Stephens, 
Went Ward or V A  M «# l

AMAK R10 and AM AK R -L* 
Available at Huser Hatchery.

TFC 27

Turbine k Submersible j 

Pump rumoring of all km Ax. I

Pull k  set. Clean out, Cas 

ing Pulling, and Test Pu 

mps

Roy Lee Montgomery

— Front b»-drootn 
bath at 230 So. 
WM21 ltp-31JT TUB M U  

YOUR I LUSH

FOR SALE— 30 volumni Ameri
cana Encyclopedia set plus, year 
books up to date, and 10 volums 
General Science, good condition 
$384. act, for $150. Call VA  8- 
3715. tfc-S

PIANO — Give your 
haace to play the 
for 8 months $10.00 
lull credit of rental 

k RODGERS PIANO 
Ire. Q, PO 5-9851.

4tc-28

WITH DETACHABLELOST— Billfold, containing iden 
tification cards, call R. J. Clark, 
205 E. 2nd. Will pay a reward 
on ita return. VA8-4802

ltpJl

Miscellaneous FROM ( T E A R  WHITE PINB

GOOD FOR STOKE DISFI.AT
MISC. —  $400 Monthly Spare 
Time. Refilling and collecting 
money from New Type high 
quality coin operated dispensers 
in this area. No selling. To 
qualify you must have car, re 
ferences, $600 to $1900 cash 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net up to $400 monthly 
More full time. For personal 
interview, write P. O. B->x 
1055. Boise. Idaho Include 
phone number l fp J l

OR BACK YARD .SN AC* 

TABLE COST $30 00 FACML 

TAKE $12.50

Farmers: FOR SALE —  Gallon sizes of 
Floor Finishes and Polishes. 
Lasater-H o ff roan Hardware

tlc-53

P I T T S B U R G HLOST—Wilson ball glove, was 
lost on 12th St. by Terry 
Schuette. Call VA  8-3522. 240
N. 11th Up-31

tr'.y brighten your 
. Blue Lustre them 
ate rapid resoiling. 
Shampoo Machine 
’ LasaterHoffman

SHE WHIT1K W ALTON DRUGAppliances repaired, call VA 
IM833 1330 So. 12th St. R. E. 
(L ig e ) Shewmake tic-43

WANTED . . .
FURS & MOUTONS

COOL FUR STORAGE 
Cleaned Glazed 
Electr i f ied 

& D egerm inated

R*#,*k-nc©

FOR SALE— Texas ranches and 
retirement tracta in Central 
Texas 295 5 acre* irrigated near 
Petersburg. T ex  , 5 wella, $280 
per acre. Howard Carlton, 2317 
34th Street. Lubbock tfc-11

carpets beautiful 
tant footsteps of a 

Get Blue Lustre, 
impoo Machine for 
iter-Hoffman Hard- Cotton Seed for Sale— Western

Stormproof (Registered) toed 
Truly a machine cotton for 
High Gin Turnout. Hus*-r 
Hatchery. TFC-27

M ISC —For ditching, leveling, 
plowing or shreading we<-ds .ace 
or call C. C (C liff) Weaver. 
VA  8 4797. Call before 9 a m  
or after 5 pm. 3tp-31

Remodeling. Repairing. -Addi
tions, Roofing, and Siding a 
Specialty. No down payment, up 
to 60 montha to pay. Free esti
mates. AH types of steel build 
ings industrial and commercial 
building CURTIS ARNOLD, 
bonded contractor, phone 2221 
Idalou, or white Box 882, Ida- 
lou. tfc-17

QUALITY
DRIVE-IN-CLEANERS

LAUNDRY
proscriptions filled 
DRUG STORE by 
pharmiciit

|c Ash tree to be 
Excellent xond for 
See C. J. Martin. 

R- ltp-31

Your Automotive Distributor

VA  8-4147FOR RENT

1IFADQU ARTTR3 For The Ihwrtor Of Motors

Just Received. New Shipments —
Block Hawk Mechanic* Tools 
Challenger Hand Tools 
Portable Etetric Power Tools 
SPECIAL Tools for the Skilled Mechanic

AMMO FINDS (Mathlesan Fort 
Risers) are available in Slaton 
from Huser Hatchery TFC 27

Power saw, electric drills, 
floor polisher, electric 
copen saw. electric edg- 
•rs, by hour or day.

PER G A L L O NLAYN E
Plumbing and Electric 

Your HOTPOINT dealer 

In Slatoa

See Our Beautiful 
Line of Appliancos

15SN 8th VA  8-3496

LUMBERSLATON
VA 8-4329Hiqg inbofham Bartlett 220 W. CROSBY

Listen to KUKO 1370 Poet Sundays 8:30-8:45 A.M.

P I T T S B U R G H  P A I N T S
JmI * kit j oar fair orderedport ionately 8

FASCINATION HOMES
RUSSELL ADDITIONW 2 BEDROOM HOMES 

IN SLATON
cleaningKEEP the carpet 

problem email — 
Luatre on y*ur wal 
“ Flf’ctric Sh»mp«o 
For Rent "  Lasater

ELECTRIC Prescriptions

RESTRICTED F. H. A APROVED SubdivisionSth and Murray
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co 
VA 8-3877

z  ----- - $10,550.00
J) - 940 So. 21st. Street 

J0 down FHA - $75.00 per 
month

8 bedroom-2 bath-Brick  
Medallon Homes 

* J * *50 So 20th Street

F H A Homes From $400.00 DOWN

WE HAVE 36 DIFFERENT F.H.A. PLANS
T o i l r t r ie i

CARD OF THANKS
Fur the many cards flowers 

md food, for every kind word <r 
deed accorded us in the pasaing 
o f our Darling loved one we 
give our sincere appreciation we 
want especially to thank Dr 
Payne, the nurses, Slxtera. at 
the Mercy Hospital May God’s 
richest blessing be youra.

Mrs Ella McOanahan 
T  E McOanahan and Tom 

ksMrs Detoris Shultiea and
Remit . _ .
J 8 Teague, Rudy Boyd

WE DO CUSTOM BUILDING ALSO

TWO SHOW HOMES OPEN The registered pharmacist is yotir physician's 
“right hand man" in protecting or restoring 
your health. Here your proscription is filled 
with professional precision. Day or night, we 
ara at your immediate service. Count on os'

Slaton Pharmacy
109 S. 9th VA 8-4811

Drive West on Lynn Past High School

,J . F. REISSIG. Bldg. Contractor 
PHIL BREWER, Exclusive Agont 

VA 8 3141
VA 88241

CHEVROLET A
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T H I i t r i  A FRIENDLY  
CHURCH NEAR YOUI

Fk*t Presbyterian Church 
425 W Lubbock
Rev. C . N. W ylie

First Nazarene Church
635 W. Scurry 

Rev. W E. Rhoads

,>a.'

W e stv ie w  Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th 

Rev. C. M Fields

First Methodist Church 
305 W Lubbock 

Rev. Rollo Davidson
Church o f God 
206 Texas Ave.

Rev. E. E. Malone

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean 

Rev. Leroy R. Deans

First Baptist Church
255  S . 9 lh

Rev. Ted E. Gaze

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 

Rev. Claude Wingo

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

Rev F A  W ittig

St. John’s Lutheran Church 
Wilson

Rev. J. P  Burnett

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev. H. E. Sum mar

Wilson Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev Harold Rucker

o i :

, tc

Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

105 W Knox
Rev W. L. Comstock

v s I F
.  v .

jM p #

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 

Rev Weldon Thomas

African Methodist Church 
Rev J. S. Gilbert
Church oi Christ 
340 W. Division 

Harold D Mobley

Assembly of God 
950 5. 14th 

Rev V. F. Leve

Missionary Baptist Church

Southland Baptist Church 
Southland

God must love beauty, to use it so lavishly. The Master Artist dapples 
the so ft  g reen  leaves with golden sunshine, turns the brook to flowing crys
tal, and puts a song into Spring itself.

Rev Bddie Fortson. Pastor

Southland Methodist 
Church 

Rev. Beane
There is beauty in us, too . . . because He put it there. In His sight, 

none of us are ugly, none of us are forsaken, none of us are “ lost”

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church i» the greatejt factor on earth for 
the building of character and good citizenship 
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: f l )  For his 
own sake. ( 2 )  For his children's sake. ( 3 )  For 
the sake of his community and nation. ( 4 )  For 
the sake of the Church itself, whkh needs his 
moral and material support. P lan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

It ':

>*

H>

* II

i

11

9L Paul Lutheran Chorea 
Wilaon

Rev G. W Helnezneier

Day

rat Baptist Church 
W ilson

Rev F. B. Scott
Oar Lady of Guadalupe 

Church 
TOO S. 4th

. Joseph's Catholic Church 
Mejrr T D O'Brien 

lfth A Lubbock

But sometimes, in the busy process of day-to-day living, we turn blind 
eyes upon the world’s loveliness, and take for granted the gifts which should 
brighten the hours and years. We need a faith that gives us vision to find 
again the inner beauty He gave us in the beginning . . .  a g ift which He 
never Lakes away. Let us go, then, to His Church. Let us “ enter into His 
gates with thanksgiving . . .  for the Lord is good; His mercy is everlasting; 
and His Truth endureth forever.”

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book Chapter Verses
Geneais 1 1-31
Psalms 104 14E
Psalms 37 22-29
II Corinthiana 4 3-6
Luke 12 31-34
Luke 14 18-30
Psalms 95 1-11

Gordon Church of Chrtrt
H arka J. Crump. Mtaielar 'Uk BMP nMHWI

Aruff Church of Christ 
Brooks Tarry, M ln irtf
Acuff Bapdat Church 
W. O. Donley. Pastor

SERIFS OF MESSAGES IS MADE POSSBLE BY T f l OF THESE

v

OUR WILSON FUJI

W IlaSO N  G A R A G E
General Autoanotfva lie pain 

Sam Crowaon

W IL S O N  C O -O P  G IN
Owned and Operated by Fanners 

M. L  Murray, Mgr

JtM-DAM-DY CL BAM M S  

Ftm  Pteh-Bp aM PMN aey

1M Nee* MM — VA HM T

OUR SOUTHLAND

B A S IN G E R  G IN

W IIaSO N  S T A T E  B A N K

Bruce’s Cafe
ra Fnands Meat and Rat"

G O R D O N  G IN  CO.

Raym ond

A C U F F  C O -O P  G IN S

"It's Your Association— 

Why Nat Use It?" 
BUTANE — PROPANE

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME 

aw —ia ProtaaRon

Union Compress and 

Warekouse Com pan v

BASINGER DRILLING

C L U B B  G R A IN  CO.

Slaton Co-Op Gin*

Owned and Operated by Farmere"
Hackberry Ca-ap Gin

Foerater Conoco Service

Wa Bive DaebleThrtft Stamps

Stalao. Tmuu — Box M «

Slaton Saving* it. Loan

Aaeociation
“Wa Pay You to Rave”

Ray C. Ayers &  Son, Inc.

Rralr —  Faad —  Seed

Southland H ardw are

•In Southland Since 1920”

SLATO N PH AR M ACY

Southland Bastane Co.

The Slaton, Tea., Slatonita ThuruJ*y ^
ooooopoaooa

JUST
TALK

1 BY A. M. J.
lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.

In referee j
•" k' Vr tv.ru I J

i
ha'' >( 'he 25Pvpnnk’. r* U

» n d  flops fr,,m

r Vnle,, | ’ 
' h' 'k' <1 and a 

P " 1 fit "H t o y
slacks

Last week my blood prrxaprv 
hit the celling when I accidently 
listened in on a television pro
gram on which some lady, who! . ■■ »«y.|
insisted she Is a garden expert.' , " k ' lrs J. |
said that “ they" do not plant ' ' >n with so*,
flowers in the front yards * 1 . r u* and tht

I.ike m >st all p«-..ple w ho ' " ' -in it.r— .
proclaim themselves as experis, ' *'
she gave her authority for this * "
rule as TH EY "

As a gardener who follows

up >nd kip * 1̂  |Jj
l J  1

P "l ' '  l>ur J i(artn'iM T w o o  io iio w b  . . m i

no rules and does not accept m_* *  H
------  " "  K  "’PriflUtth< authority .*f "They.”  I have 

scattered all kinds ot seeds and 
flower*, here and there, in our 
front yard, against the direction 
and consent of my wife. who. 
like the television expert, wants

street and .stir 
from the

ier7
bv our house, 
n U' <1 „( _ j

pun.:; k ■ f*r!o.h ; •
comers, where no one but our . “ » • «
immediate neighbors, or some 
peeping T*m. might accidently
see them

"  »■ "»•  ,hfl* I h . , i surpraimll i m n ,  pretty women and good . .
lktn<H In  swat sh.Ullfl he’ tt h p rr  . * * W

sure t<> have sad 
ment

II v.
lust Talk

things to eat. should be where 
they can be seen and appreci
ated regardless o f what “ they" 
say. If the seeds and things I 
have planted do any good this 
season our front yard is going 
t , be a FRIGHT." aceording 
to "They." the television expert, 
and my wife, while I. most 
likely, will wear a hang-dog 
expression until froat.

—  Just Talk —
I.ast week I quoted • list of 

I Remember Things" that I 
found in a book that Ithought 
I had gotten from the City- 
County Library and now I find 
out that Mrs. L  B. Kitten had 
loaned me the book and the list 
was one she had made. It is 
inspirations like these that 
makes Just Talk »o  interesting, 
thought provoking and hair
brained and I would appreciate 
help from any source that 1 enn 
get Any contributions will be 
appreciated Address them to 
735 W  Lubbock Street

—  Just Talk —
Curly Martindale, who waits 

on you at Cecil Self's Service 
Station, before your car comes 
to a stop, is somewhat of a 
politician and he predicts that 
our next President of the United
States will be l -yndon Johnson
and the Vice President Soapy 
Williams.

If this comes true, we are 
going to have a close shave.

■ —  Just Talk —

■Vrf |
much that the 
much to ch with es | 
has also bee* my 
misfortune look * || 
will, to haw ■ ■  
preserves Look) i 
tastes like ctrmk 
worth the c.ytint Itt 
surprise m it aqrM

> J
ic ■ r a
spinach L.ivored )dk 

— Just Tik- 
A  ■ ■' i .t, to

hi.-!' ,
on Situr 1 iy oftfl 
something worthsRxj 

P *t 1 w 
that they quote Dr 
Gord. - > 'i:d fell
more m> n bmugtetjl 
heart attacks after i 
mowers, rakes and ia (  
had from using say i 
. f . • fra j
exerriv. in any otheri 

It is doubtful if 
excuse will work bat I 
you have nothing brttl| 
be worth trying.

_  Just TV.i - I 
If you are a nun »9| 

ly disposition you I 
at this onr

A 40 year-old bnl 
plained to a friend tbj 
ter what girl he br*l 
as a potential bride. F l
expressed disappnMJ
friend advised him. "n  ̂
Just Ilk yxirnmdvr.l 
bound to like hr:

Six n ' :v r
reported to the p™ 
your advice T fiw N  
looked like my 
like her and rTW«J 
her My mother 

“ And what h*PT 
friend asked.

"M y father hated i 
bachelor answered

__ly>onard Ly*t
Post)
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FIX  - IT - SHOP
920 W. LYNN VAI

Triangle Manufacturing
VA'BOX 466
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STEEL OR M ASONRY COMMERCIAL 

JACK SCHUETTE, Mflr.

Wilson Oil Coil
Wiltwn, T**»*
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Commercial. Industrial Ore**** .
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Slaton it* Thursday, May 12, I960
clfications Traffic will be routed 
past construction operations on 
temporary detours inside the
right of way.

Other representatives of the 
interested agencies attending
the meeting included R W. Tuc
ker and F. C- Stanley of the H i
ghway Department, Lt. James 
A Mason of the Department of
Public Safety, Deputy Sheriff 
George Eubank, Lubbock. Ma- 
yor Clarence Church, Wilson 
James W  King and J. W. Ste
vens are Highway Department 
Engineers working on the pro

ject.

ou iaivn ilTE  “COOK BOOK’

GETS MAGAZINE MENTION

_______ "Cook Hook" Published
some, by The Slatonite a couple of 

w.s ks ago rated mention in The 
message W.-st Texas Publisher last week

minister 1110 Publisher is a monthly 
ve v, o m,4* alin"  c,« « r n i n g  the activi- 

„  i u of r,ew*P»pers belonging to t rs,n,l lh(. W(.s, Texas p,. Assoeia.

Wingo Retires From Ministry
in Llano or Marble Falls until 
their home on the lake is com
pleted. Mrs Wingo is teaching 
in the Slnton Public Schools Sy
stem and will complete the year, 
after which she plans to discon
tinue her profession

They do not plan to move 
until after school lets out, n-

minister 
Church 

the nun

fr-ta V *

1 I J
I *54 |, 7
•* l<Mh| 

rny
1
t Mrs j l
with

u« and rJ
Tintrr out J 
*t she Cj) -
<P *hm kn 
'hy »n J ]

Our vtg| 
’N t a w ,

1 i sttr M 
am

1 w alker i|

I the coming sej 
f I  as a I Smith, a nat 
t. the ham, Ala., has 

_pera- in the cotton tea 
liners, I is a director an 
!® e  to I of the America. 
r e ° f  facturers Instifu 
Jptatejthe Alabama C 
ifnual ment contest am 
fP " 1- dt'nt of the Alaba

h !acturers Assn - sw t  having been a de
• r r ~  11° ,he National 
- « « *  1B43. a NC

'•  thP F S,nc*‘ 1951 a"<
i J S  of ,he Sal

Reconstruction of about 18.5 
miles of F  M Highway 400 be
tween Tahoka and Slaton and 
0 7 mile of street work on F M. 
Highway 211 in Wilson got sta
rtl'd May 9. according to state
ments by J. 0. Boswell, Lub
bock contractor on a $256000 
project let in March by the Tex
as Highway Department, and 
Department representatives, in 
a preconstrution meeting Fri
day, April 29. at Lubbock.

The contract provides for wi
dening roadbed culverts, base 
and surfacing to make 26 foot 
pavement with 3 foot surfaced 
shoulders on the rural sections 
and 64 foot street pavement on 
four blocks of Tenth Street and 
nine blocks of Green Avenue in

Slaton l.odge Ne. 10*4 
AF A AM

Rotary Club 
Has Film, Talk 
On Encephalitis

A  film on mosquito control 
was shown at the Slaton Rotary 
Club’s meeting Thursday of 
last week.

Walter Breedlove of the City- 
(aunty Health Unit showed the 
film and commented on that 
organisation's efforts to  keep 
down the mosquito populace in 
the Slnton area. Breedlove said 
lakes in the Slaton vicinity had 
b'en treated to kill mosquito 
larvae and a "dusting” process 
is planned for a little later in 
the season. He urged local 
residents to do all they could 
do in combatting mosquitoes, 
transmitters of the dreaded 
encephalitis disease, by elimina
ting places for stagnant water 
to stand, etc.

Stated Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Thnrsday 
N i g h t s  in Each 
Month
R. L. Smith, W. M. | 

J H Gordon,
Secretary

CROWJoe Hood of Lubbock, organ- 
iring a Dale Carnegie class here, 
announced the class and told 
members they probably would 
be contacted concerning the 
course.

Wedding
Commercial
For Any and All

Picture

R - C Photo
Charles St Rita Chism  

600 S 14th VA 6-4646

TO l.EAVE SLATON
Hrs Claude Wingo w ill move to Granite Shoals 
thi> month to make their home. Rev Wingo 
)m the ministry on May 1 He has served as 
the First Christian Church here for the past

t l
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i using any te 
iment or frt 
in any other ■ 
doubtful It I  

will wort W 1 
■ nothin* beta l 
t tryta*.
_  Just Talk — 
are a man »Bl 
sition you

Life Insurance
Annuities- 

PHIL BREWER 
American United 

Ufa Insurance Co. 
1S« S. M l  SlatonQ U A L IT Y  EC O N O M Y  

S E R V IC E

SPRADLEY’S
Upholstering Co

166 Texas Ave.
VA  8-7143 

Slaton, Texas

Dale Carnegie 
Representative 
In Lions Program

Joe Hood of Lubbock, cur- 
rcnly in Slnton organizing a 
Dale Carnegie Class, gave the 
program at Tuesday's meeting 
of the Slaton Lions Club last 
week

Hood talked about the bene
fits of the course and a demon- 
M ratinn was ( i v r n  b y B m t U y
Page Jr , a graduate

President Bland Tomlinson 
reported that the club’s share 
of the circus proceeds was 
$73 55. which will be used in 
the organization’s Sight Con
servation program

SLATON, TEXAS
VA M307 MISSES’ & LADIES LADIIS' 4 GOBI COTTON

BRACH S
if .-V iB A B Y D O L L  P E T T IC O A T

X  PAJAMAS
FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND BEAR HEAD REPAIR  
All Makes

ral Welding and Machine
With Full Shadow Panel 

Sizes M I L  \

$1.29 Valuev

entl.il bride. *1 
d disippwA 
ivlsed him. “N 
your Tridvr ■

0 like he* 
onths later, tel
1 to tv  
dee. I ‘I 
like my n<* 
■ and rtn ■  
ly motVr W*

what hiW* 
isked.
father hated ■

^  *  riMPTINGI DELICIOUS!
Pure coconut  centers with thick /  
creamy fondant coating. Four de- / /  
licious flavor*. Treat your family to- >0r

Perfect for summer. 
Luxury lace trim and 
double front panel. 
Drip dry cotton fab
ric. Cool 'n Com
fortable.

Fine quolity 100% 
acetate, loce trim I 
Assor ted  co lors l  
Wash ond dry in a 
wink.

SAVE 12< PER IB

' i m .Buy Several 
And Save I

LADIES' M U  
MISSES 4 to 14

SANDALS LADIES' PANTIESLADIES
SIZES 5 to 829c Values

Perfectly flavored coffee 
quickly! Smooth pouring, 

no - drip spout. Bright 
polished aluminum fin-

Rubber sole with grained 
plastic wedge heel and toe 
Itrops. Comfort for your 
leisure hours Colors Yellow, 
Red, White, and Blue.

A 42c SAVINGS!
SIZES 

4 TO 9 Assorted colors. Elastic leg*. 
Double crotch.T E L E V IS IO N

CHILDREN’S SHOWER 
CAPS „

PfOtRd your ho lr-do , w ith  o lo v t ly  
p lo ttic  $how«r cop So lid  co lo r i ond 
p rin ted  d t t ig n t .

C u t* , p o rk y  an im a l nit# lig h t. Com ot 
com ploto w ith  lig h t bu lb  ond  ihod o 
O ff ond on tw itchl V  t t f l  iT > * * •  IMPORTED 

*■ ■ **•' ' - k NOVELTY
Prancing horses ond a lovely coach 

form on exciting new T-V lamp. V 
Sparkling gold trim!

Lovely poloril

TO STORE
^ (* ’ 11 p rove  both points in minutea. G iv e  M e rcu ry  
Ihe roughest ride around, then look a t th e  near- 
unbelievable price: *6 3 -»6 t i below an y  F u ry  or 

Impala V-8.* More car, less money . . .

With Mirror 
and Tray

$1.98 Va lu « 

SAVE NOW
Strong, rugged aluminum frame 

It’s Portable! with double Saran cover. It’s 
6 ft. Ix>ng ideal fo r beach, patio, camping, 
26 In. W ide picnics, or as an extra bed.

V in y l coot«d coverin g  P lot 
♦ic co rry in g  h o n d l* . Two 
ton# co lors C o m p U t*  w ith 
lock ond  k«y .

3 PIECES PRICES
Solt, Pepp*f ond O > *o i*  container 

with stoinor. Novelty teopot 
^  shopel Bright oluminum 

finish,

CHEVROLET



STEAK
Q U ALITY BEEF 
LB......................

QUALITY
BEEF
PINBONE
LB.

4 Fishermen, 1 lb. Package 
PERCH F ILLET S  
Fisher Boy, 8 Oz. Package 
FISHSTICKS
1 11  PATH'S BLACK HAWK
1  I U 1  R E A D Y  T O E  AT

3 LB. CAN

Quality Beef 
ROUND STEAK 
Qualify Beef 
RIB STEAK 
Quality Beef 
CHUCK ROAST 
Fresh, Lean 
PORK STEAK

ARMBONE
QUALITY
BEEF
LB.

OSCAR 
M AYER  
12 OZ. 
CAN

Marshall No. 300 Can 
PORK AND BEANS 
Marshall No. 300 Can 
!»HOfc STRIN G POTATO ES 
Libby No. 303 Can 
SPINACH 
Lotus No. 303 Can 
APPLES
Campfire No. Va Can 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
Keyless Oil No. '■« Can 
SARDINES
Dash No. 1 Can 2c Off,
DOG FOOD Net Pri
Bremner 1 lb. Box
CRACKERS
Nestle 8 Oz. Box
QUIK
Swift's 16 Oz.
PEANUT BUTTER 
Meads. 3 Cans
BISCUITS

YOU ’LL NEED 
THESE ITEMS

TO COOK OUT:

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
REG. PKG.

Libby Hamburger Dills 25 Ox. Jar 
PICKLES
Arrow 10 Alb. Bag 
CHARCOAL
Lily 40 C**unt White 
PLATES
Energme Quart Can 
LIGHTER FLUID
Red Boy 24 Oz. Jar 
MUSTARD
Towie 6 Oz. Stuffed Manzanilla * 
OLIVES %

HUNT’S
SLICES OR HALVES 
NO. 2* s C A N _______

TUXEDO 
CHUM 
NO. 1 CAN

TENDER
AND
CRISP
BUNCH

FROZEN 
SUN SIP
6 OZ. CAN GREEN

FRESH
BUNCHOz., Apple, Cherry, or 

Frozen
Swanson 5’ a 
Peach
FRUIT PIESH ills  O Home 10 Oz., Frozen 

OKRA WHOLE
California Sunkist 
LEMONS LE

I Lb. Cello Bag 
CARROTS

oewise to 
it. to t 
to whi< 

*Ust be prt-| 
k  expense 

*>y is the

PATIO
FROZEN
EACH 10 Bulbs per

Johnson Pledge 6 Oz. Can 
POLISH
Anchor Hocking Ice Lip 86 Oz. 
ICE TEA PITCHER 
Anchor Hocking 15 Oz., Stemmed 
GOBLETS
Western Maid 46 Oz. Can 
TOMATO JUICE

Par Strawberry , 18 Oz. Jar
PRESERVES
125 Foot Root
CUTRITE
Northern 80 count Box 
NAPKINS 

Waldorf
TOILET TISSUE

LUSTRE CREME 
S I.00 SIZE

4 ROLLS

SHORTENING, 3 LB. CAN Sportsman $1.00 Size, Plus Tax 
COLOGNE and AFTER SHAVE

Cashmere Bouquet 
TALCUM

RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITES

DOUBLE EVERY  
TUESDAY

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE Price* In Thi* Ad Good In Slaton,Thursday, Friday and Saturday CREAM

Piggly Wiggly
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gy Sue Kenney To 
ie Voice Recital

■V will be I recital Saturday, May 14, at 8 
ISue K , ,r n in the T t t i i  Tech Muaic

her ---------  Building Recital Hall. Mins Ken
ney, a soprano, will be assisted 
by Mark Pair, pianist, and Shir, 
ley Stephens is her accompam 
eat.

A member of Mu Phi Epsilon, 
national professional music sor
ority, and the Tech Choir, she 
is studying at present under 
Evelyn McGarrity She has stu 
died voice f<»r eight years, is 
active in church choir where 
she h is done solo work in var
ious churches, and she organised 
and now directs the dormitory 
choir at Horn Hall She also ser
ves as legislator at Horn Hall.

In high school Miss Kenney 
was a member o f the Slaton 
Choraleers for four years, won 
first place in solo competition 
at Interscholastic League, and 
was a member of the Texas All- 

I State Choir.

In addition to Miss McGarri 
ty. Miss Kenney has received 
vocal instruction from Elizabeth 
Bostick. Mrs M. G Davis and 
the late Mrs Myrtle Dunn Short 

Miss Kenney, a music educa
tion major, is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs 0  I) Kenney of 
Slaton.

si i M  \ \ K y 
Jenior K« cital

%i

IGER'S

L'kv license 
Lie No , j
keek for ,vr

in fOOd. «t*  e\

. i
a n

IBP—2246
TTie public Ls invitisl to 

tend
at*

W A T C H  F O R
OPENING OF 
THE NEW

M. W. PHARMACY
Slaton's Most Modern Pharmacy 

Will Be Here Soon.

P la to n  $ la t m t U r

Society Clubs
The Slaton, Texas Slatonite,

/ X

"DOG CRO W

y CHEVROLET /

DON’T MISS OUR 
BIG AD IH THIS

ISSUE!

4,

‘
r

Garden Club 
lias Meeting

A covered dish luncheon was 
held in the home of Mrs. J. S 
Edwards Jr by the Slaton Gar
den Club Wednesday, May 4

Assisting hostesses were Mrs. 
J D Holt, Mrs. Allan Wallace 
and Mrs A M. Jackson.

The serving table was cove
ered with a pink linen embroi
dered cloth and held a center 
piece of yellow and purple Dut. 
ch iris, arranged by Greeley 
Sanders Spring flowers were 
used throughout the house. 

Mrs. Robert E Ayers, retiri-

Thursday, May 12, 1960

Barbara Childress
is Honoree At 
Bn''-*’ Shower

A  bridal shower, honoring 
Miss Barbra Childress, bridc-- 
clect o f James Brooks, was held 
in the home of Mrs. Virgil Jones, 
April 29.

The table was covered with a 
white lace cloth over blue. A 
centerpiece o f blue carnations 
carried out the blue and white
theme.

Members of the houseparty 
were Mesdames Ham, Elton

Miss McCormick 

Is Honored 

At Luncheon
Mrs. Magnus Klattenhoff and 
daughter, Mary Ann, were hos
tesses to a luncheon in their 
home Saturday at 1:00 p.m. ho
noring Miss Martha McCormick, 
bride-elect of Mike Haddock.

Guests were Misses Martha 
McCormick. Ann Haddock and 
Mesdames Leroy Poer Arlie 
Bownds, Robert Heaton and 
Henry Adamek

Special guests w e r e  Mrs 
Mack McCormick. Mrs Ed Had
dock and Mrs. Bode S Adams 
o f Lubbock, aunt of Mr. Had
dock.

Miss Klattenhoff played wed
ding music on the organ before 
and during the luncheon hour.

A bride doll on the mantel 
holding yellow streamers lette
red with Martha and Mike car
ried out the chosen colors.

Miss McCormick and Mr. 
Haddock will be married May 
20

ing president, installed the new Smjlh Joe Glass 01an Dicker. 
officers: Mrs Grady Wilson. Sl inWayne W(^ t. Nash , virgil 
President Mrs. Dudley Berry, j j om.H Alene Latham, Burns. 
Vice President. Mrs. Vascar G(>org(, Harlan. T  E McCiana- 
Browning Second Vice pres han „ ack UiSater Dudloy B(,r. 
Mrs Earl Wilson. Recording ^  |)<in Brltt Moore Jack cln 
Secretary. Mrs August Kitten, rk. Jimmie Pettigrew, Punkoney, 
T rea ,. Parliamentarian Mm. Hancock and Miss Louise Mo-

GRANNY WHITE

Granny White
TIa.- Surprise 
Birthday Party

Granny White, who has been 
confined to her bed for many 
months was 82, Monday, May 
9 Tnursday afternoon a group 
of her friends gave her a sur- 
prise birthday party.

The hostesses said. “ W e mo
ved at the patience of this bra
ve little woman, whoae days and 
nights are constant pain."

Mrs. E. D. Gossett made Gra
nny's first Poloridc picture.

She was presented with a Da
cron comforter, flowers, and 
foam rubber pillows

Refreshments were served to 
the following Mrs liuckabce, 
Mrs. Richardson, Mrs George 
Deaver, Mr. and Mrs Townsend, 
Van Ncoman, Mrs. W L. Jobe. 
Mrs. Bert Hastings, Mrs. Shilli
ng, r, Mrs J S Vaughn. Mrs 
T  Keane, Mrs. G. E. Tayen, 
Mrs. H. Phillips, and Mrs. Lou
is Mosser, her daughter, Doro
thy and Elene Miss LiUle Pay- 
ton. Mrs Lena Stobo. and Mrs 
T  V  Kills were unable to at 
tend.

ore.
The hostess gift waa an elec

tric blanket.

jVFW Auxiliary

Wallace, Historian Mrs. S G 
Wilson, Reporter, Mrs. Jackson 

Past Presidents of the Club 
are: Mrs J D. McPhaul, Mrs.
F E Perry, Mrs Jackson, Mrs 
F A Dr.-w.y, Mrs B A Ha
nna and Mrs Ayers.

Members present were Mes.! t r M p p f i n t r  
dami's A v«t s . Browning, Drowry 1 ^
Ed Haddock, Hanna. Kitten, F, j The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
R I-egg. H. G Stokes, A E VFW Post No. 6721 had inatal 
Whitehead Earl Wilson. Grady lation of new officers for the 
Wilson. S G. Wilson. Clifford insuing year, the 4th Wednes- 
Young. Edwards, and Jackson j day in April T V  installing 

Mrs. A L  Robertson and officer was Feme Parks of 
Mrs II G Sanders were guests | Brownfield, the District No. 7 

For their Jrofeet of the v.- ir pn M |,,,, 
the club planted eight silver
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JOYCE BARNES

Kn^aKement Of 
Joyce Barnes 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gibson 
wish to announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
o f their daughter, Joyce Barnes 
to Jack Bownds, son of Mrs, 
Bill Bownds. The couple will 
marry June 20.

They plan to make their home 
here in Slaton.
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NEED CLOSET SPACE? 
Only S4.95 Storage Charge

Plus Cleaning and Pressing

For Your Whole 
Wardrobe All 

Season ! ! !

Your Winter Clothes Cleaned and Hung On 

Hangers In Our

Cold Storage Vault

Pressed Next Fall On Your Notice

r
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there any way You can reduceYour income tax next year?”

C O M E
Perhaps there i s !

• f t . I

If you have a bank checking account and have made 
it a practice to pay bills “ the check w ay,' you have 
valid rece ip ts  in your cancelled checks. If you 
haven't an account, open one soon at our bank and 
be in the best position to save money at tax time 

next vear'

TIZENS STATE

VA M M *

Troop 107 

Has Meeting
( G irl Scout Troop U fl held it

meeting on May 4 Sixteen
members and two leaders, Mrs. 
Cora Lee Kitten and Mrs. Mil
dred Shaffer were present.

The leather craft project 
was finished

Refreshments were served by 
Diana Shaffer

To Davidson 
fs Honored 

iih Breakfast
Mrs M H. Lasator and Judy 

Allen entertained with a brea
kfast honoring Miss Marie Davi
dson. bride-elect of James W. 
Clifton, in Mrs Lasater's home 
Saturday morning. May 7

The table was centered with' 
a lovely arrangement of pink j  
carnations The invited guests 
were * Mary Ann Klattenhoff, 
Dorothy Heaton, Carolyn 
Rhoads. Carolyn Rogers, Lanis 
Ramsey, Melinda Clifton, Mrs 
A. L Clifton, Mrs. Rollo David 
son and the honoree.

A silver celery dish was 
given to Miss Davidson.

New officers are president 
Alice Mosser; senior vice presi
dent, Ann Cheney; Junior vice 
president, Margaret Alford; 
treasurer, Frances Sargent; 
chaplain. Shirley Mosser; con
ductress, Idamaee Kroll; guard, 
Dorothy Fleming, three-year
trustee, P ra rletw  W rtlhoit; two-
year trustee, Wana Hunter; and 
one-year trustee, Norene Nel
son.

There were visitors from 
Brownfield, Lubbock, a n d
Tahoka. Refreshments were 
served.

Complete Fur Service
COLD STORAGE

Cleaning — Glazing —  Electrifying 
(BONDED and INSURED)

QUALITY DRIVE-IN 
CLEANERS

325 W. Lubbock LAUNDRY VA 8-3406

SPECIALS MAY 12 13 14
COCA COLAS 12 Bottles .49
FLOUR 5 lbs. Gold Medal .51
SUGAR 5lbs. .52
PLUM PRESERVES 18 oz Garden Cub .25
GRAPE JAM 18 oz. .25
APPLE BUTTER 28 oz .23
SPINACH SILOAM 14 oz. .10
SHORTENING Kimball's 3 lb. Can .57
NORTHERN TISSUE Roll 09
TREET Armour's Star 12 oz. Can .45
OHIO MATCHES 6 Box Carton .38

PEACH PRESERVES 20 oz Bama .35
APRICOT PRESERVES Garden Club 18 oz. .32
BISCUITS 09

! OLEO Kimbell's .16
118 West Gena

Model Grocery and Market Phone VA 8-3402
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Grow fast
in to the right SIZE for this cap!

It looks a little big now. But sooner than you can imagine, a college gra 
duation cap will be just the right size for that young lad or lassie of yours 
Better make sure that your savings account will be just the right size to send 
them to college when they are ready to go!

Don’t leave anything as important as a college education to chance. Set 
up a program of systematic saving here that w ill add up to “ what it will 
take’’ in the way o f money. Do it now!

S L A T O N  S A V IN G S  and L O A N  
A S S O C IA T IO N

SLATON, TEXAS
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Will Be Here Soon. 

Slaton's Most Modern Pharmacy
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Ideal For

G R A D U A T I O N
one only Remington- 

Rand Portable Regular 
$134.00 Quiet-Riter

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

Cash only

* 1 0 0
CMononoBonc

ALSO TWO COMPACT COLE 
Portables Regular $100 Values

FOR
ONLY $75oo

SEE THEM AT THE

Society
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M - Davidson,
I. W. riifton 
Are Honored

A  dinner party honoring 
Marie Davidson and J. W. Clif
ton was given in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. R Wilson 
recently. Those sharing the 
host and hostess responsibilities 
were Messers and Mesdames E 
R Legg. C. S. Wilkinson and
J. D. Barry.

The buffet table was attrac
tively centered with a miniature 
bridal party dressed in pink and 
white, the bride-elect's chosen 
colors. A  lovely silver sand
wich tray was presented the 
couple.

Other guests at the party 
were Mrs. A. L. Clifton, Melinda 
Clifton. Rev. and Mrs. Rollo 
Davidson, Morris Davidson, 
and Carol Fromm of Childress.

Dissatisfaction breeds pro- 
gresa.

TV TIP S 
By

HUGO
GIMMICKS A N D  GAD 

GETS! There must be li
terally "jtllions" o f TV  
accessories & TV  specia
lty items on the market 
today for TV  viewers! 
They range from special 
shoes to wear when view
ing TV  to special filters 
that change the color o f 
your picture to match 
your mood .... green, blue 
purple or red. If your 
T V  set Is making you see 
red (without a special 
filter) you better call us. 
Our trained technicians 
will put it in perfect 
working order for surp
risingly low cost.

MOSSER RADIO & TV
SERVICE

135 N. 9th V A  84475

Pastor And 

Lay Delegate 
Attends Meeting

Pastor F. E. Wittig and lay 
delegate Mr. A  A. Gartman of
Immanuel Lutheran Church of 
Posey attended a historic Lut 
her an Convention in St. Mar
tin's Lutheran Church. Austin

This three-day convention of 
pastors and delegates from 255 
congregations in Texas, Louis
iana and Arkansas included the 
concluding convention of the 
Texas District of the American 
Lutheran Church on May 9. and 
the constituting convention of 
the Southern District of The 
American Lutheran Church on 
May 10-11.

The last two days of the moot
ing merged the Texas District. 
American Lutheran Church, the 
South Central District, Evange
lical Lutheran Church, and the 
Nebraska District. United Eva
ngelical Lutheran Church into 
the Southern District of The 
American Lutheran Church.

Monday's sessions were pre
sided over by the Rev. Vernon 
A. Mohr, president of the Texas 
District. Tuesday’s constituting 
convention o f the Southern Dis
trict of The ALC  was presided 
over by Dr. Frederick Shlotz. 
the now president of The Ameri
can Lutheran Church, elected 
at the Minneapolis. Minnesota 
Mooting April 22-24. 1960

Dr. Raymond Olson, Execu
tive Director o f Stewardship 
and Finonce of The American 
Lutheran Church, wa* the prin
cipal speaker and the new o ffi
cers of the District were selec
ted as well as the members of 
eleven standing committees.

The merging ofthe three bo
dies into The American Luthe
ran Church climaxed nearly a 
decade of study and effort, with 
a membership of nearly 100,000 
in the new district, and over two 
and one-half million in the na
tion.

The convention was held in 
the new $1,400,000 church pla
nt of St. Martin’s church which 
was dedicated on March 27.

Athenian Study 
Club Meets

The Athenian Study Club met
Tuesday, May S in the home of 
Mr* John Forbes. Mrs. Forbes 
served dinner to those present j 

The program “Coin C ollat
ing” was given by Mrs. George 
Privitt, who showed many spe- 
cimans of race and interesting 
coins.

Those attending the tn. etinc; 
were Mesdames Phil Brewer. | 
Dick Chatum, Surntan Clark 
W T  Davis Jr.. John Forbes. 
R C. Hall Jr., George llarlnn. 
S H Jaynes. Randall Lain. 
George Lemon Jr., Weldon Mea
dor, Joe Miles, George Privitt. 
La-eman Reasoner, Virginia 
Bellows, Elwood Schmidt. Mary 
Stoll, and a guest. Cleo Joyce 
Langham.

I
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TOURNEY WINNERS
Winners of the team championship in the women’s division of the 

City Bow ling Tournament are shown here. Bow ling fo r Slaton Motor CL 
they are. left to right. Faye Gray. Alice, Mosser. Mary Jane Lovelady, 
Moore, and. in front, Evelyn Maeker.

I V > # # C R O W
EVRO

In conjunction with oar annual May, June sales campaign, and in 
order to better acquiant our customers in the Slaton area with the 
brillant new 1960 Chevrolet Corvair, we are proud to announce an 
exciting WHOLESALE delivery as follows:

AS LOW  AS $295. DOW N

(CASH OR EQUITY) 

Payments at low as 70 per mont^

(or lower with larjrer down payment or higher trade-in)

All Equipped With Radio, Heater, White Side Wall Tires, and Deluxe Equip

ment. Most With Automatic Transmission 1 Door and 2 Door Club Coupes.

120 N. 9th VA8-4281

DALE CARNEGIE

Pictured above i i  Dale Car- j 
negie, former Missouri farm 
boy and founder of the fnntas 

| tically expanding Dale Cnrne-1 
gie Institute of Leadership T r i 
ining. Lowell Thomas, radio 
commentator and lecturer, said 
recently about Mr. Carnegie: 
“ Dale Carnegie developed a 
system of training that is swift, 
pratical, and unique a striking 
eombination of public speaking 
salesmanship, human relations, 
personal development, memory 
training, and applied psycholo 
gy. A course that is as stream
lined as a wild duck, as real as 
the measles, and twice as much 
fun."

Yes. whether you are a far
mer, a clerk, a bank president, 
a salesman, a housewife, a tea
cher, or a professional man or 
woman. 85 rt  of your success 
and happiness in life depend* 
upon your ability to deal with 
people Robert j  Murray, Jr., 
President of the Southern Bank 
of Commerce said: "It Is with 
out hesitation that we strongly 
recommend the Dale Carnegie 
Leadership Course for any one 
desiring to increase his income 
or his personal enjoyment *n 
association with other*. We far 
prefer having a staff member 
with the ability to practice sim
ple truisms learned In your cou
rse than to have one who haa 
assimilated the normal college 
education but who has not lear
ned how to apply fundamentals 
of good human relations. Thank 
you for affording us the oppor
tunity to enroll eight of our 
staff in your current class."

The fourteen week Dale Car
negie Course is sponsored now 
in Slaton for the first time by 
the Board of Stewards of the 
First Methodist Church as a 
civic and community project 
Residents of Slaton and the sur
rounding area now have a chan
ce to participate in the world- 
famous Dale Carnegie Course 
with their own friends and 
neighbors. To better acquaint 
you with the benefits and ad
vantages of the Dale Carnegie 
training there will be a FREE

NO OBLIGATION DEMONS
TRATIO N  MEETING OF THE 
DALE CARNEGIE TRA IN IN G  
A T  7 00 p m , Thursday even
ing. May 12th, at the Fellowship 
Hall o f the First Methodist 
Church In Slaton. There Is no 
obligation In attending this 
meeting: the p u r p o s e  of the 
meeting is to afford you an op
portunity to see for yourself If 
the Dale Carnegie Course can 
help you lead, a richer, fuller, 
and morp productive life, in 
your business, family, social, 
civic, or Church contacts. We 
extend to you the wannest of 
invitation* to attend this FREE 
INFORM ATION MEETING* 

THURSDAY. NIGHT. M AY 12 
A T  7 07 P M IN  THE FELLO- 
W SHIP HALL  OF THE FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH IN 
SLATON

The remaining vacancies win 
be filled at this meeting so if 
it will imfxwsikle for you to 
attend this meeting and you 

j wish further information you 
[ urged to contact Jo# Hood 

at the Slaton Slatonite, phone 
I VA 8-4201, Slat m. Texas. En
rollment 1* limited to 44 per
sons ao leave word today If you 

j wiah further information or at- 
I tend the free demoetration 
I meeting and aee for yourarlf 
Why there are over 750 000 fra- 
duates of the training

The Dale Carnegie Course* 
are presented in this area by: 
Western Sale* Institute. Jamce 
E- 'Red" Norman and Associa
te*.

1702 21st Street. Phone SII 
4-4213 Lubbock. Texas.

Happy Birthday
May 13 J. H. Trimble. 1* S. 

Jeffcoat, Mrs W V. Childers. 
Bruce IVmber Jr . Wendall Ak
in. May 14 Edmund Kitten, 
Robert Ball, Elaine Schwertner. J 
Mrs Arthur Voight, Toy Smith. 
Mrs Ruby Walter, Mrs. F. W 
Lueck. Bill Roche.

May 15 Mrs. Abe Kcssel. Mrs 
R L  Christopher. R D Hick
man, Mrs. Tom Hargrove.

M.iv It; Mrs M w .  Abernathy. 
Mary Alice Kenney. Mrs. C D. 
Kitchens. Elizameth Bostick. 
Barbara Feltv, H. W .Irvr St t. 
nicy Miles, T. C. Barnes, Claude 
Porter, Bessie Click, Grade 
Goodman.

May 17 Alton Mocks, Roscoe 
Dooley. James Curtis Melton, 
Betty Ann Bridges, Mrs. L. C. 
Pruitt, Clinton Wayne Bullard, 

May 18 Mrs A A. Wimmer. 
Barbara Grigsby, John Lump
kins Jr.

May 19 Gene Talbert, Mrs. 
Joe Fondy, Mrs. Doug Cham
bers. Burdine Becker, Mrs A l
ton Edwards.

Tom Cunningham, son of Mr 
J C. Cunningham of the Anton 
Community returned Saturday 
from a tour at West Texas with 
the “ Royal Blue" Band of Lub 
bock Christian College.

"The good die young" . .  is 
especially true of resolutions

Temperature*
Average 58

According to Pionei r Natur i  
il Gas the temperatures for the | 
week of. May 1 to May 7 were 
Sunday. 52 and 40, Monday, 73 
and 34; Tuesday, 80 and 48; 
Wednesday. 75 and 58; Thurs
day 80 and 48; Friday 66 and 
43; and Saturday, 78 and 36.

The average temperature for 
the week was 58.

•A .

FR EE A IR
AT SELF S SERVICE 

STATION
Anyone who looks for a 
friend without faults, will be 
without any friends.

• • •

If you are act on making 
good somewhere, why not 
try it where you ar*.

Miks: ‘ That fellow's the
laziest man I've ever seen. 
He's been sitting on that rock 
for two hours ckoiag nothing "  

Ed: "How do you know?” 
Mike: * I've been sitting 

here and watching him."
• • •

Friendship is like money, 
easier made than kept.

• • •
I f  you come in and make a 
friendship with us you can 
be sure that we will work 
hard to keep it, over the 
past years, we have built up 
a reputation for prompt ser
vice and fair dealing, why 
not try us, you’ll be pleaaed

S E L F S

Station

W A N T ED
T o buy vicig I 

lots west of 1Q|] 

J. A. WARR&J

R EA L ESTATE|
Office Re 
V A  8 4687 VA | 

111 N 9th

GET YOUR
C R U S H ED

for your Summertime Need* it

DELBERT GEER’S 
TEXACO SERVICE

B55 S. 9TH VA I

T E  L E P H 0

TAL
by l  C Oakley,

I

G RAD U ATIO N  TIME
To you young people who are to receive d_,. 

giraduation exercises this month at Slaton high 
would like to o ffe r  a few  words of advise 

The purpose o f your education and training 
school was to help make you better citizens, bet 
and women, and better and more useful member! 
society.

You have been given the know ledge and with . 
nities better than they ever have been before ft* 
consider this a personal chalience to see ho* “  
best apply this education.

The person that enters enthusiesticallv into 
with knowledge pins boundless energy’ will 

Most o f you will continue your education in 
which certainly advocate very euch, but yo® 
will depend on your willingness to work and #. 
knowledge you have teamed the past 12 yean® 

The person that enters into their work with 
and boundless energy w ill succeed

P LA Y IN G  Cl T IP
It’s such a natural thing sometimes it s 

tomatic fo r your phone to come to mind 
think of someone you love who’s out of town, 
pose not a day goes by that somebody in 
use the phone to remember a loved one.

So it’s easy to see why an A ir Force serge*® 
in Iceland thought o f telephone service when 
to send flowers to hit* w ife back home for bff 
This fellow  wanted folks at the telephone -- ■

I have the flowers delivered and then charged 
phone account. m

Now, even though it wasn’t possible to bit. 
to his telephone account, the girls in Mi* 1 
service order group decided to help, anyway 
they were sorry that the telephone company 
to charge a florist bill to his phone, but they 
personal note: ‘ ‘However, we feel such 
deserves special attention." . . j

Then they picked out a birthday cam ^ 
ses and had them delivered to the sergent * I  

The upshot o f it was that the lives of twMj. 
apart _ were brightened by the ,hoU{ ^  
group o f telephone girls who cared en<*i?B 
to help r

"  MAT FJ.SF. IS SO n iT T N O A f f^ .  
Most folks don't realize it, but every time ^  

receive a telephone call, your phone set* 
for dependant!!?.

And because it does, you needn't worty* 
tear, replacement parts, or repair biH« ”  . 
needed, there Is no charge to you I (,rtU ' 
are many other things you h ive  that are #> 
as your phone.
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•Serving In India Minions" 
Various individuals then led in
prayer. Rev, F. A. Wittig gave 
the Bible Study baaed on Mark 
8:31 - 9:29. Several members 
are planning to attend the Nor
thwest Texas Group meeting at 
Grace Lutheran Church in Abi
lene on Friday, May 13 The of
fering went for India Mission 
work.
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he support you gave me in Saturday’s Election 
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ALLEN L. MEURER
CONSTABLE

W EED K IL L E R S
*2*4-D

For all Broadleaf Plants in your Lawn

* Dow Pon
Johnson Grass K iller 

$1 00 and up

Oitho C-56
Johnson Grass K iller

# Trvsben 200-
Bind Weed K iller

* Weedez Wonder B ar-
To kill weeds in your lawn

USER H A T C H E R Y
V A  8 3656

H 0 K H H

Mrs. Hogue’s 
Is Scene Of 
Hub Meeting

n»e Jr. Civic and Culture 
club met Tuesday, May 3 at 
7:30 pm  in the heme of Mrs 
C E Hogue Mr*. Ray Conner 
presided over the business 
meeting. The club it buying 
stainless steel flatware as its 
civic project for this year Of 
Beers were elected to begin ser. 
ving in September after sum
mer vacations. They were as 
follows: Mrs C V Brake Pre. 
■Ident; Mrs W  C. Gilmore, vi- 
ce-prosident; Mrs. M M Brie- 
ger. recording secre tary; and 
Mrs. R M. Shepard, treasurer.

Mrs. Rrieger introduced Mrs 
Taylor of Dunlap’s who gave the 
program, “ Modem Trends in 
Decorating.”

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdamea Joe Belote, C. V Bra
ke, M M Brieger. J E. Cald
well, Ray Conner, E D. Cum
mings, Yates Key, Melvin Kun- 
kel, M. II Lasater, C. E. Me 
Coy. R M Shepard. W A Wil
ke. the guest, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be a 
covered dish dinner with Mrs. 
M H. Lasater on the evening 
of May 17.

Wilson Junior- 
Senior Banquet 
Held May 6

T h e  Wilson Junior Senior 
Banquet was held in the school 
cafeteria Friday night May 6. 
at 8:00 p m.

The theme was "An Evening 
In Outer Space." The program 
consisted of invocation by Mike 
Moerbe, welcome by Rodney 
Maeker, response by Bobby 
Wt»d, entertainment by Nancy 
Wuensche and Kathryn Hughes, 
class prophecy read by Doris 
L imb and the Senior class wills 
read by Tommy Stell. The 
speaker for the evening was 
Mr. Johnny Clark. The group 
sang the Wilson school song 
and Ray Woodall gave the 
benediction.

The menu consisted of apple 
cider, barbecued chicken, green 
beans, baked potatoes and
dressing, tossed salad, hot rolls, 
cake and ice cream and iced
tea.

Trustee* and their wives, the 
faculty and their wives also at
tended the banquet.

Dinner Honors 
Slaton Couple

The home of Mrs. S. H. 
Adams was the scene of a din
ner given in the honor of 
Marie Davidson and J. W C lif
ton on the evening of May 4.

The house was decorated with 
spring Dowers throughout. 
Other than the hostess and the 
honored couple, the dinner table 
was set for Mrs. A L. Clifton 
and Melinda, Rev. and Mrs 
Rotlo Davidson and Morris.

Mrs Adams presented a plate 
of the bride elects chosen pat- 
tern of crystal as a wedding 
gift.

Jaycees Change 
Meeting Place

Wilson Seniors 
Attend Supper

The Slaton Junior Chamber 
of Commerce has voted to start 
meeting in its old office at a 
meeting last week.

The group voted to start 
meeting in the old Jaycee office 
at 8 pm on the first and third 
Tuesday nights of each month 
at 8 p m Those who want to 
eat together should meet at 
Bruce's Cafe no later than 7:30 
p m , or early enough o be pre
sent at the meeting in the Jay
cee office in Slaton Savings and 
Loan building at 8 o’clock Part 
of the club will convene at the 
office at 7 p m. on the night of
the next meeting. May 17, to

The Wilson Senior Class at I clean up the office and arrange 
tended a supper at the St. John f°r chairs, etc. Pete Williams 
Lutheran Church in their honor, will be in ch:»rge of this pro- 
Monday night before they pre- j*ct.
sen ted their play, “ Bolts and| Th< club approved a social.

Firemen Auxiliary 
Fleets Officers

The regular meeting of the 
Ladies Auxiliary of Firemen 
was postponed one week due to 
the circus being in town.

Election of officers for the 
coming year was held. Mrs Pete 
Williams, President; Mrs. Leon 
Herrin, vice president; Mrs. 
Delbert Geer. Treasurer; Mrs

Larue Kendrick’s 
Is Scene Of 
Class Meeting

The King's Daughters Sunday 
School Class meeting of 11 year 
old girls of the First Baptist 
Church met in the home of La
rue Kendrick for their quarterly 
social and business meeting

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Kendrick of a sandwich

Nuts."
The ladies of the church pre

pared a meal consisting of bar
becued steak, potato salad, 
beans, hot rolls, cherry pic and 
lied tea.

The senior sponsors, Mr. and 
Mrs Sonny Katkins and Mi 
and Mrs. Melvin Delaney, at
tended the supper with approxi
mately twenty seniors.

The Western theme was car-1 
ried out by decorations and 
songs sung by some ladies from 
the church.

to include the JtyeeeEttes, for

May 23rd A  bowling party is 
planned, with refreshments and 
a "get together’1 later in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Joel
Combs,

Registration 
For Pre-School 
Young ’Uns Set

School auditorium at 1:30 p.i 
After a brief orientation abo 
school procedures and policii 
children were assigned tent 
lively to teachers and dai 
rooms where they may becon 
acquainted with school life.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Englai 
spent Mothers Day with the 
son and family, Dr. and Mi 
Fred A. England and daughte 
Cynthia, of Irving.

Pre-School Registration was 
held in the West Ward Elemen
tary School from 1:30 until 2 30 
p m last Friday

The registration was for chil
dren who are six or seven 
years of age, and who will be 
entering school for the first 
time tWs fall

Parent* were requested by 
Dr. Lee Vardy, school super
intendent, and T. C. Martin, 
West Ward principal, to bring 
th« n children to the West Ward

DELEGATE
your insurance wornea 
to the Browning & 
Marriott Insurance Ag
ency, o v e r  Teague’i 
Drug, and

“DOC”

J
CHOW

CHEVROLET ^

cookies, and punch 
Those enjoying the party! 

were Carolyn Shemake, Linda 
Gulker, Lane]] Ricker, Beverly 
Hunt, Lam e Kendrick, and the 
teacher, Mrs. J D. Butler.

Coy Biggs, Secretary; and Mrs 
Ray Mudgett, Reporter.

W A T C H  F O R
OPENING OF 
THE NEW

M W. PHARMACY
I Slaton’* Most Modern Pharmacy 
| W ill Be Here Soon.

DON’T MISS OUR 
BIG AD IN THIS 

ISSUE!

FROM
That moment on, the 
Browning & Marriott
Agency will work to see 
that nothing

MARS
your happiness or feel-' 
ing o f security. We ve 
done just that for other 
folks and they’ve told 
their friends as we 
realize every time a ne1 
client

ARRIVES!

TUCKER IN  PHI MU ALPH A  
Dee Allan Tucker of Slaton 

is one of the 29 new members 
of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia of 
America, national music fra
ternity for men, at North

Tucker, son of Mr and Mrs 
D e 1 m e r Tucker. 130 East 
Dawson, Slaton, is a freshman 
music education major He is 
also a member o f the Student 
National Education Association 
and the Music Educators Na
tional Conference.

Man's deed* attract more at
tention than hi* creeds

Middle age la when tripping
becomes less light and more 
fantastic.

A T T EN T IO N
M r. F A R M E R

»' About 18 pei 
} plasm i from the 

,  ̂ t bunks goes to trafl

KEF7TON CATTLE  CO M PANY is ready to contract
Your Sillape.

Call SHerwood 4T473 Lubbock, Texas 

Or come by the office located 5 miles out of Lubbock 

o n  t h e  S \a to n  H i g h w a y rm m m

P R I N G
The Beauty is -

I S  F I X — U P  
C L E A N — U P  T IM E 

P A I N T - U P
The Beauty Lasts"

9

td ro i
* 8 *  HOUSE

Sundial 
louse Paint 
oite & Colors 
!• $6.95 gal. 
ring Special
•50
U IT '118 ^ * Cial

Spring
Special

Roller & Tray 
Set

only

S/B.
IbKflcx
Wrwraa laarc***

gal.

CAULKING
COMPOUND 

TUBE 50c
Paper 

Drop CloV 
St .90 each

Polyflex
House Paint 

White & Colors 
Reg. $5.95 gal. 
Spring Special

4.75

WIN A W EEK'S 
VACATION FOR TWO 
IN HAWAII 1
Ju st name the Jones-Blair 
Color now on display at 
our store!

• Fly ifls United A it i f iM
• Enjoy t  "Hi/iionelre'e Vecaffor" 

at the Hawaiian ViHaga Hatal
• A lto  86 taeond pritaa o f  tmneietor 

76 third p riiae  o f  Howe Deco a ■ or Kite

COME IN TODAY. GET CONTEST DETAILS AND FREE 
ENTRY BUNK. NOTHING TO BUY-NO OBLIGATION.

See these Jones-Blair Paints and

other quality materials from

Hitfjrinbotham Bartlett Company

In the New Fascination Homes by -

J. F. Reissig, in the New Russell 

Addition

V A X-La te x Wall Paint
all colors

m

Regular $4.95 gal."* * 'S & o . i

Spring
Special 3.95

SPECIAL
** M i

'■ >

♦verytitnr. 1
*eU «  H IIGGIN B O TH  A M -B  A  RTLETT

C O M P A N Y
n u n n

LU M B ER

V E L V A -G L 0
Semi Gloas Enamel 

All Colors

Reg $1*5 qt. 

SPRING

$1.75
SPECIAL

Reg.
$6.95 gal

SPRING

SPECIAL

$535

G LID E
House Paint 
White only 

Regular $5.95 gal.

Spring

Special 4.50
gal.

G L A M O R
ALKyd Wall Paint 

All Colors 
Reg. $5.50 gal.

Spring 

Special
gal.

i

11.50

Give Your Cotton Trailers, Roofs and Barns 
A  New Lease On Life With

TU FF K 0 T E  Bam and Roof Paint t !

------ f  ▼
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SAVE TIME & MONEY
ON YOUR IRRIGATION NEEDS 

WITH

DEFP WELL 
TURBINE PUMPS

AND

R ED W O O D  L IN E D  
T U B IN G

>a«

S P O R T I N G  G O O D S
For All Sports

TEAM OUTFITTERS

H O L T
Sporting Goods Co.

See Your Local AC Authorized Dealer

I N ' l L
e 1.: F

A  &  C P U M P  C O .

PO 2 0151

1512 TEXAS AVENUE

PO 2 5205

2008 AVE. C LUBBOCK

■

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

:t r

a -

DrPepper

t :

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
LUBBOCK.

BUILDING A GREATER  
GREAT PLAINS A REA !

Stringer
Construction Co.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

SH 4 8703

601 27TH LUBBOCK

.'i»

■ C
vt

h ,

•-<

’e

(

HIGHEST PRICES P A ID  FO R

Y O U R  M ILO  G R A IN

i l LEW T ER  G R A IN  C O .

SH 4 4 5 8 7

LUBBOCK

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
CONTINUED PATRONAGE

S. E . C O N E 
G R A IN  &  SEED CO.

M A Y  T H E  COM ING Y E A N S
Be Even Greater 

392 Rroadway

Lubbock

DEPENDABLE & RELIABLE 
SERVICE Throughout 1 he Year*

Custom Made Mattresses
TO YOUR ORDER 

ANY SIZE OR FIRMNESS 

RENOVATING SERVICE 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ON 

NEW MATTRESSES PURCHASED 

SAVE MONEY -----  From Factory to Homo

AMERICAN MATTRESS CO.
PO 2-4261

1715 AVE. H LUBBOCK

FOR

ABSTRACTS of T ITLE  
and INSURANCE

SEE
Guarantee 

Abstract &  Title Co.
ASK FOR ADAMS

Lubbock, Hockley and Cochran Countie*

PO 3-4613
1309 TEXAS AVE.

Lubbock

Pioneers
Too. . .

LUBBOCK PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Taking care of the 
West Texas Farmers Since 1934

Phone

SH 4-4575
3782 Ave. Q Lubbock

A SALUTE TO SLATQR
The following merchant* of Lubbock 

take thi* opportunity to congratulate th« 
Slaton on entering their 50th year of 
Although Slaton hat not yet reach*,) 
Anniversary, it i» getting very clot*,  ̂
ago right now, activity wat under  ̂[ 
the community into being. Since that t,^ , 
hat been a valued friend of Lubbock *nd lt| 
chants. Thete merchant* ate exproUm ' | 
gratitude to our community and wishing lt| ** 
50 year* of progret* at the two 
come cloter and closer together, jn m*,, 
than one.

,T!? LUBBOCK 
KEETON CATTLE COMF1
5 miles i'Ut o f city limits on the Slaton 
CATTLE AUCTION every MONDAY __
Top Market Value Depend* on Your “

Man
e FEED I/ )T  SPACE AVAILABU •] 

Lubbock, Texas
CLAUDE KEETON ROGSTAD
POrster 3 5835 SHerwod i
Office Phone: SH 4 1473 Mailing i

For Fresh Vegetables 
and Fruits

HUB CITY FRUIT 
CO.

—  Wholesale —  
PO 3 5315

216 Broadway

SEE  US FOR
Chemical Specialties

FOR

CHEMICAL CLEANOUT OF 
IRRIGATION & WATER WELLS 

DESCALING EQUIPMENT

COTEY Chemical
PO 3 1566

2301 AVE. G LUBBOCK.'

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Serving The Ar ea. . .

Coin Operated Juke Boxes 

and Game E q u ip m e n t

DISTRIBUTED BY

Modern Musi

PO 3-3550 

2207 AVE. K

LUBBOCK

M Forty-Nm

klatu:i FHAGI 
l e  Roach, fror 
buns which .ire 

this year a 
i rec ived the 
br (hapter M 
She served as

[STAPES CAU

IN I.VBROa
of Police 
ind Patrol 

k tby »rro<t. rt J,
Tly of Slate 

Saturday, 
yr. wanted fa 

Countv Jail 
had called 111 

br achoomate. 
Iday and asked 
1 it Labb <k f ir 

Henry was 
irby is now om| 

Ir man.
pkwby and Mi

ock to keep tl 
and arrest .d I

■lathy  iir o v

• . Val.dirtorii

mior High
teivcs Dip

T  K»% Brown i 
and Clarrr* 

WuMtorlan of t
e Paduating (


